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ROBBERY AT
ANDERSON.

TTIlHani 8prpnPs Store B.oken Into
aid P i l l d

Robbers Only Made SJmaU Haul.

Three Men Arrested and Held lor Trial.

On Thursday night, July 13, while
all honeat people were asleep, the
stove and postoffice kept by Wm. A.
Bprout, of Anderson, just west of this
plai H. was broken into and three pairs
of shoes, three pairs of socks, about
$2.00 in change—mostly pennies-
enough cancty, salmon, peaches and
cookies to make a good lunch, were
taken.

The thieve* secured a small steel
bar at the blacksmith shop and tried
to open the front door and after
breaking a lock or two gave that up
and went to the back window which
they broke and there made an eater-
ance, breaking into the postoffiqp first
sp as to give Uncle 6am a band in the
deal.

After securing their booty, they
went to the Ey. track and ate a lunch,
changing their old shoes for new;
this afterward proved a bad move on
their part as the new shoes left tracks
which were plainly discernable, and
they w«r«rtracked to Chelsea by L. W.
Whitedjind Fred Sprout who caused
their arrest.

The three men were brought to
Howell add held for examination
which was Ueld here' Monday, they
being brought back. Plenty of evi-
dence was (riven a^inst them and
they were bound over to August 81,
when the eireuit court eon^«n«8r

They **ve their names as, Jas. H.
Murphy, Ind.; Frank Cavenaugh, To-
ledo; and Frank Miller, Ft. Wayne.

T RQ gocd revolvers, some cartridg-
es and a pint bottle about half full of
powder, was found hid near where
they were arrested; also two sacks
containing $1.35 in pennies, and four
ladies1 watch chains. The money left
in the till outside the poetoffice was
all in pennies, and Mr. Sprout testified
that there was somewhere between
$1 25 and $1.50 but could not remem-
W just how many.

One or two of the men were seen
around Pinckney Thursday, and one
at least, boarded the freight—on the
truss rod—the evening of the robbery.

They are evidently the ones wanted
not only for this oflense, but several
others in and about the county.

LOCAL NEWS.

Corn, in thin locality is looking ex-
cellent, and promises a big crop.

Have you seen the new sign? It
tells where t|ie DISPATCH office is.

Kev. Simpfon was in Detroit and
Mt. Clements on business last week.

L. A. fanner, • of Detroit, was a
guest of W. 6. Swarthout and family,
over Sunday.

Mrs. Edward Van Fleet, of Detroit,
was a guest of the Van Fleet families
the past week.

Mi«b Carrie Ir win, of Pinekaey, and
Dr. Erwia, of Ho well, spent Sunday
with relatives in Mason,

Miss Edith and Muter Morley
Vaughn are spending a couple of
weeks with their uncle, James Vaughn
in Danaville.

White in Jaskson last week we par-
chased about 300 pounds of new type
and added it to oar already complete
outfit. We added several eases of
new foots of job type also.

J. J. Teeple reports & fine tisae at
the bsjrdwsxfmerchaat's meeting in
Detroit, last week. The bsjianet ses-
sion and a moonlight trip on the riv-
er made the meeting a pieasnrftblt

R. Frank Etwin spent Sunday with
relatives in Jackson.

F. J, VJritfht. was in Durand the
first of the week, on business.

Miss Lillie Mclntyre is spending
the week with relatives in Jackson.

New Pianos are heard in the homes
ot Geo. W. Teeple and F. A. Sigler.

Miss Margaret Van Fleet of Detroit,
visited relatives here the past week.

Miss Mitti Maybury of Chattanooga,
Tenn., is the gnest of Mrs. M. C. Green.

Jay Allen, of Chicago, made a visit
among old Iriends here the past week.

R. H. Erwin took a flying trip to
Howeli, Tuesday morning, on busi-
ness.

Samuel Wallace has moved his fam
ily in the rooms over Darrow's drag
store.

M. E. Cranston of Leslie, was the
guest of Miss Iva Halstead the first of
the week.

There is an interesting report on
page five, of the Michigan State Board
of Health.

The Epworth League will serve ice
cream in the opera house, Saturday
evening, July 29.

The regular meeting of the Loyal
Guards was postponed until Wednes-
day evening next, July 26.

Paul and Norma Ourlett returned
to their home in Dexter, Sunday, after
spending several days with relatives
here.

Will Murpby and W. W. Darnard
have each added a fine piece of furni-
ture in the shape of a display coffee
stand to their store.

Earl Mann received a telegram on
Saturday last to accept a job in a
brass and iron works. He started
Monday {or Detroit.

A. B. Green, who has for 40 years
worn whiskers, had them cut off the
past week and his beat friends hardly
knew him.

Floyd Reason, who has been buying
wool here for two years, shipped it to
eastern parties this week. Mr. Read
sold his also.

We understand that Tbos. Read
has purchased the corner lot on Main
and Pearl streel, of John Martin.
This i9 one of the most desirable
building spots in Pinckney.

Alex Mclntyre had the misfortune
to have a fine spring's calf drown in a
barrel set in the ground, on Sunday.
The calf evidently went to drink and
either fell in or was hooked in by
other cattle.

We like to publish all the news and
have it tresh, so please help us oat by
handing in any items you may have,
anytime befcre Wednesday noon. Do
not wait until the paper is published
and.then wonder why such and' such
items were not in the paper.

If nobody knew you, you couldn't
sell a dollar's worth of goods. If a
few people know you, you'll sell a few
goods. The more people tnere are
who know you and your goods, the
more you will sell. Tell the people
who you are through our columns.

Mrs. J. J. Teeple was called to Kai-
amazoo, Monday, to attend the funer-
al of her uncle, Phiio Goddard. Mr.
Goddard died suddenly of paralysis.
fie was 80 years ol4 and one of the
pioneers of Kalamazoo county. His
wife died very suddenly at the home
of J. J. Teeple two years ago while on
a visit here. Air. Goddard visited at
this place only a few weeks ago.
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AMONG OUR 8IHTER TILLAGES.

Wasbtenaw county has granted 32
divorces in the past six months.

Quite a larKj^arty of Ann Arbor*
ites sailed forTSurope last Saturday.

An Owosso alderman is working to
have all gambling places in that city
closed.

The prospects are that there will be
an excellent crop of apples at North-
field this year.

The Stockbridge Brief celebrated
its third birthday, last week. It is a
lively youngster.

The Flat Rock News is engaged in
a controversy with the Christian 8ci
entists ot that place.

At Caro men are earning from $1.50
to $3 per day in the sugar beet fields.
These are good wages.

Rev. W. A. 8ervice ot the Presby
terian church, Howeli, preached in
Marshall last Sunday morning.

Asphalt pavement will take the
place of cobble stone in Pontiae.
Two streets are to be paved with the
asphalt this season.

The Stockbridge Sun suggests that
an extra session of the legislator b*
called to do away with the cannon
fire cracker for 4th of July celebra
tions.

A new nnion depot will be built at
Durand and the Grand Trunk will
make division headquarters there.
This will make quite an addition to
the junction city.

John Dill, of Leslie, was arrested
last week and paid a fine of $25 and
costs, for aiding two boys to fight.
Erwin Daucby will be tried this week
on the same charge.

The game and fish warden has been
hustlrag—things -ever -at tire—connty
seat. Several arr^ts have been made
and the persons had to come down
with fines and costs.

Ypailanti saloonists thought they
could run with open doors on July
4th, and now all of them will have to
show causes for disobeying the law.
The mayor is after 'em.

Leslie is talking of putting in a
system of waterworks. With the
flowing wells that are there it would
be an easy matter to secure plenty of
water for the water work's supply.

The Webbervile and Stockbridge
ball teams are at war, and evidently
will be until settled by games. They
would mate three interesting games.
Why not havd the third one played in
Pinckney*

The corner stone of a new M. E.
church at Chelsea was laid on Wednes-
day of last weefc with impressive ser-
vices. The stone is of red granite and
came from Lima township, Wasbtenaw
county. The new church is to take!
the place of the one burned Jan. 8. i

A. R. Welch has just perfected a
flash light pistol which 13 one ot the
neatest arrangements for the taking
of flash light pictnres that is on the
market. He has been working on it
for years and has at last gotten it in
shape to put on the market.—Chelsea
Standard.

Martin Scbultz, the Genoa farmer
who burned his barns »n Tuesday,
June 27. and since that time has been
confined in the county jail, was. exam
rned before Judge Davis, Tuesday and
was adjaiged insane. He will be tak-
en to the asylum at JPontiac as soon
as there is a vacancy.—Herald.

A Hew Tkreshtag Machine.

Albert Reason has just received a
mew threshing machine with a Farmer
Friend straw stacker attachment The
straw is taken oy tne foroe of wind
through an 18-inch pipe and carried

dnst with i t The attachment, with
one man will Imikl any utack. It will
soon U ia operation in this vicinity.

Mort Mortanson and wife of Howeli
were in town Tuesday.

Edaon Mann was bitten by a dog nn
Honda; but as the dog was not mad
no serious results are feared.

Saturday's Journal contained the
picture of Mrs. Hannah Pierce of
^ ^ ^*W P̂ITBJB \ # M OX vOQ

pioneers of that county. She is the
mother of Rev. N. W. Pierce of this

When in Want of
DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

TOILET ARTICLES,

Books and Stationery,

GIVE US A CALL.

Also

WALL PAPER,

The latest styles and patterns.

An Elegant Line of GLASSWARE and CHINA.

F. A. SIGLER
AT THE CORNER DRUG STORE.

TEEPLE
&

CADWELL

Serge Suits
The banner
<d the

Blueu
$12.50

MADE TO MEASURE
nv

Fred Kauffmann'
l a M ) Ĵ flnV n̂ACflMnl BtfaWs?

CHICAGO

on «ffl reproach yourself If you
buy before examining

STYLE 6678

yom th* pattern MM) the.

CLOTHING !
This season we represent

Fred Kauffmann, one of
Chicago's best tailors. All
goods from this house are
guaranteed fco be strictly
MADE to MEASURE—
Also a PERFECT FIT.
This house makes suits to
to measure for boys as well
as men. We will make silk
vests a specialty, they are
the style. From $3.$0 up.
Suits from $12 up . . . . . . . , . .
We also represent the Cele-
brated Work Brothers, of
Chicago, for ready made
Clothing, the latest in style
and thoroughly well made.

For M a c k i n t o s h e s
for men, and rubber
capes and skirts for Ladies',
we represent the Dundee
Rubber Co., of Chicago. W e

~ always be glad to show
you our samples in all these
inea, and solicit your patro-

K.H.C&UK.
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j)oin£s cf the Week Recorded in a
Brief Style,

CONCISE AND INTERESTING,

A 13 id C«»e of
Mrs. Jolin Edgett, living three mile-1*

east of Lakeville, ix'gnn to develop
symptoms of hydrophobia on the l^th
and the following morning she was
raging >IIR<], Mrs. bMgett is but Hi

less

of TontUc's Largest and

Factories

stroyed by Fir

JTorced to Clous IU

ban Ueea Completely

A H»nk

Doors.

«t

De-

Nile*

• • • Crop Report.
• The 'Michigan'crop report for July
??ives the number of acres of wheat on
the ground, DS reported by supervisors
thit spring, at 1,0OG,O*7. 05 per cent of
thl* total acreage being bused on act-
ssal reports, and five per cent being" a
•careful estimate taken from the farm
atattttics of J2US. The average esti-
taaated yield is eight bushels per acre
In the Northern counties, where three-
fourths of the crop is raised, eight in
*he central counties, 11 in the northern
counties and eight for the state. The
total number of bushels reported mar-
keted by farmers in June is 620,443
Tbushels, and tb^ total for the 11 months
August-June, 15,857,151, or 705,510 less
than for the same month last year.
The condition of corn in the southern
counties is 89; in tho central, 83; in the
northern, 67; and for ihe state, S7.
The condition of oats in the southern
counties is 1)3; in the central, 90; in the
north* ro, 97; and for the state, 93.
The acreage of beans planted, as com-
pared with 1898, is 84 per cent, and the
condition is 01. The condition of po-
tatoes is. 86 in the southern counties,
»4 in the central, 103 in the northern,
And 00 for the state. The prospect for
an average crop of the vnrlous kinds
of fruit in the state is: Apples, 51 per
cent; penches, 0; pears, 2S; plums. 42;
grapes, 76. Thirty-seven per cent of
the orchards in* the state are culti-
vated, and the condition of trees of
last year's setting is 70 per cent.

years uld aud
than a year,
marriage she >
"whiffet" dop,

hia been married
fccmie- time after her

Y as bitten by a little
experiencedbut

A Very Clever Game.
Here ia the very latest game gotten

up by promissory note swindler^ and
worked in southwestern Michigan. A
well dressed man of clerical appear*
ancedrives up to a farmhouse and asks
permission to stay for the night. Be-
fore the family and their guest retire
for the night a man and woman stop
at tae house and inquire the way to
the nearest minister, saying they wish j r e s e r * o i r t e

no
pain or evil effects from the bite. The
tirat noticed of this terrible malady
was the queer action of Mrs. Ndsjett
on the above date. Sho had harnessed
herself to a rijr, taken tho bits iu her
mouth nnd had drawn the buggy about
a qunrter of u mile. Several neighbors
took her homo and locked her in the
barn, where she began to eat hay in a
ravenous manner. Doctors pronounce
it a clear case of hydrophobia. The
patient barks, sptts nnd foams at the
mouth, and her suffering is terrible to
witness. The physicians have strapped
heron a bed, in which position she
will probably remain until death
comes to relieve her of her terrible
agony.

Will Have to be Settled In the Courts.
Tho Michigan Sugar Co., of Bay City,

maintains that the bounty law of ]8'.>7
is constitutional, but Atty.-Uen. Oren
snys it is not. Two weeks ago, Land
Commissioner French issued a certifi-
cate showing that 8-4.00) was due for
sugar maiiufnctureJ in January «nrt
February of this year, Dix referred
the matter to the attorney-general'for
an opinion as to his right t©\ draw a
warrant for tho payment of the amount
from the general fund. The attorney-
general has concluded that the ex-
pense is not a general expense of the
state government ou which tho legisla-
ture can predicate a tax under section
1, article 14, of the constitution, which
says that "The legislature shall pro-
vide for ah annual tax, suibVient with
other resources, to pay the estimated
expenses of the state government, tire
interest of the state debt, and such de-
ficiency as may occur in the resource*,"
This squarely raises the question as to
the constitutionality of the law.

For a National Filter.
The fact that in the near future a

filtering- plant to cost £30.000 will be a
necessity at Lal;e Ootfuac, the source
of Battle Creek's water supply, has
caused a, novel suggestion. In the
lake, near pumping station, is Ward's
island, composed of sand and gravel.
The suggested experiment is that a

in the center of this
t o get married. The guest says he is
a clergyman and offers his services.
A •'marriage certificate" is filled out

T*1\*T the ceremony has been gone
larongh with, and the farmer and his
wffeare asked to sign it as witnesses.
Tbejr do' so, and tydaw weeks after-
ward the certificate turns up as a
promissory note for several hundred
*k*l*rs »FAi«h has been sold to soioe
bank vrhieB prooeeda>to collect.

',(•' H'.Bzntrom Fire at Pontiac.
The most disastrous fire which has

ever visited Pontiac occurred shortly
after i>-ock>ck_ on ihe evening ot- the_
IQlh ia the factory of the Pontiac

aad wagon works. The fire
tbe enpxae .root* aad was.
•/ tie) watchman wltfle on

mds. The local fire department
responded promptly to an alarm, but
weee entirely unable to cope with a
fire of such magnitude. Ihe building

*-iraich was valued at $20,030 and the
.•Stock &t between $30,000 and $40,000
•was entirely destroyed. The insur-
;. aaee was lest than $10,000. 'J he works

was one of the busiest of the Pontiac
faettriea and its loss is a blow to the

. «ity as well as the owners, and 75 men
are thrown out of employment.

Y 1X»1 to CJo*« It* Doors.
"The doors of the Citizens' National

bank of Niies, were closed on the 8th
Ivy National liank Examiner Joseph
W. Seldeii, who was appointed tempo-
rary receiver of the bank by the comp-
troller of the currency. The cau-c of
the failure of the bank is poor loans
-wlpieh have been made, to mc$t which
tfce comptroller levied an assessment
upon the capital btock of the bs.uk.
The stockholders failed to meet thU
aamrtumrnt. and the receiver was ap-
pointed in < ronstrquence. The lust

of the Citizens' National
showed loans and discounts

amounting to GiGi) 509; surplus, 510.000;
•capital, $30,000. An effort will bj
made to reopen shortly.

iBdlane Looking After Their Ca»h.
A band of 20 Pottawatomie Indians'

went to . KaJatnaifoo recently from
atb western Michigan to makeaffiia-

to establish claims for money
which had onoe been granted them by
the courts but was either m,i«laid or
jaUapprqipriated. The lands for which
they were to receive pay were 49 sec-
-tfe>as near .Niies, 16 near Mmkdoa and

around Sehooicraft. The money,
it is claimed was paid accord-

iajrto'an old census) roll, consequently
9b& members of the tribe received no
ppjr and 273 received the money.

island^ and the water be allowed to
filter naturally through the sand from
the Jake, which process, it is claimed,
would purify if, and gave the expense
of th« proposed plant.

STATE COS SI P.

Port Huron is talking of a street fair.
Dliss&eld is to have in electric light

plant wbieh will cosi *lo,<>00.
Noribville people are talking about

holdiog m street fair this fall.
A new electric line from Adrian to

Toledo {» practicaliy assured.
The beet sqyar crop in St. Joseph

15 T

• elevator with aespacity
bvshels- L» being erected at

There is a great demand for
* the docks at Port Huron,

and

at 15 tuns to
acre. -

A aew
of aovooo-
Uomrr.

Grand Capita now has a population
of 10or000 a*eu*&ng- to the new city
direct* irv-

Tl»e Ypf*iUirtJ <fc Saline electric road
wHl-probablr aot be i» full operation
until Sept. 1.

TWcelery erop ai-oarx) Kalamtzoo
tbi-j year prwmtses to exceed any of
previous- years*.

A fine gypsaan mine in said 1o have
beeitfatruefc Vy Joe Clotekey one.
east of Tnroer.

Tbs- overfUwrt»g of the Muskegon
rtVer has eawsed great damage to trcl-
ery beds. Qae man estimates his loss
at 33,000.

burglars »rrecked tbe slot machines
inthe Lake View hotel bar rooms at
St. Joseph on the 0th and secured
abont 92".

Gladstone eonnty is having a boom
in farming lands. One man sold 1*60
acres recently to prospective settlers
fronu Detroit an̂ l Three Rivers. v - . i ; ,,

While the wheat crop now being
harvested in HilJsdale county is the
lightest in years, the yield of oats will
be encnaou*. with corn a close second.

Twice every six months burglars
visit Brighton. This time M. Kyan's
general store wa9 raided and a large
amount of merchandise taken. No-
clue.
The McVoy Mining Co. has been or-

ganized at Carney with a capital stock
of 250,000. The company will eondvet
explorations for copper near that vil-

T'.io l.ivjklt'lierry bushes in Callioun
county are yielding a larjjo trop.

The tirm of Clayton & Lambert, of
Vpsiianti, manufacturers of plumbers'
supplies, ara moving their plunt to De-
troit. With them eight families and

I U0 men will go.
The street car tltfht at Kalamazoo i*

ended, \l\o compauy having accepted
the city's terms relative to the laying
of grooved raiU and paying its share
of the paving tu.\.

The big marsh just north of Chesap-,
ing will be drained and reclaimed.
Promoters of the scheme expect to get
fancy prices for tbe land vvlum it is
placed on tho market.

One day recently 20 children from
the state publiu schools at Coldwater
were sent to homes in different parts
of the state. This number exceeded
that of any day iu the history of the
school.

Burglars forced open the till in the
office of the C. «fc\V. M. at liollaire dur-
ing the ticket agent's absence and se-
cured a L'.Vcent lead quar'er, the bal-
ance of the receipts were ia the s.geui'&
pockets.

Qhe Standard Novelty Co., of Port
TTuron, of which W. F. Davidson is the
head, has purchased 56 machines and
will commence tho manufacture of all
kinds of working clothe* for mechanics.
They will employ about 50 hands.

An explosion of gases in Jkluskejon
lake, caused an upheaval of about two
acres of the lake's bottom. M. and H.
Iverjon were iu a bout over the spot at
the time and their craft was tossed
about like a feather. The lake was 25
feet deep at the spot.

State Treasurer .Steel has been ad-
vised that eijfht peddlers have been ar-
rested in Clinton county for failure to
take out peddlers' licenses. The ques-
tion of the constitutionality of the
present peddlers' license law. which
has long been a mooted one, will now
be settled.

The saloons of Grand Rapids ran
wrde opeu on the Fourth and now the
aqti-saloon league has made complaint
against 145- tKilooiiisth for violation of
the s4ate law. ThU is the most sweep-
ing raid ever resile on the liquor.inter-
est a«d there i» inn«sh excitement
among* them..

Thre* children fa it copper country
family were lying in one bed daring a
recent ftliuind«t'i>U>ria when a bolt of

j lightning eaine i»to- the room by way
j of the chimney, strsH< one of the little

ones on the breust oftU killed her in-
stantly. Neither of th* other two was
injured rr* thtHeaat.

The body of Jiwu*;»KratU.©f Mendon,
better' knewnv a* the elmmpion pie
eater and wood chopper of Michigan,
was found An an eut-nf-*th«M*ay<- place
recently. Hte wns. a* typfceWl down-cast
Yankee, nearly 70 yew* old, and lived
a secluded lift*. He w»s toothless, but
held a record, of. uoiLnf; a pie in 4i
seconds.

A grand jiary/ih< Ka-paer comity has
beuuu an enquiry inu» the wrecking1

of The Cross lload* W*ekty office in
Metauiora Ja»t ApriL. Th* jadge in
charging the iM ŷ/ saidr **The destruc-
tion of oae'* a«f»(yevtv i» mm sAavaspt to

following a J»\vf<jfc j>M'V*&L is intoler-

1*1 artnwelli ajipewsv » aoom in the
Dear future.. ThV t̂aronawaj* of the Kal-
aiuazoo- river at tbstC pia«* W said to be
assured aoili^^iXte^iarse- power will be
developed. Av targe paper nrit! will be
built, it is said, SLnnli«bl*«r Jaefcories are
expected to- follow. JEJeetrieity will
be. supplied* u»> net)f)ilhot-in« towns.

n mi oi ii
By Telegraph Giving a Brief fte-

of the

RELIA

A V\M Four TMifa KiUtd ate
of ft CulaiulptgB #utt)lly snff Injured
the Seve'uth —The School Tesoben'
Tr«la Collided W»tU m Freight.

ntioned
capj

A lady of Riley towastoip who docs
not care to>«hewe- b*ir
was told tfca* a
to the Vlatar in» ^ ^
were to be4u>iil4yk ywmli pniit a*mafi-
cal agent I* tihS ressoval of dirt atari
stain?. She-ttriedifc* and landed in an
adjoining-root* i u » i 5 a portion of her
hair aodittyebrewtsvaad with numerous

Linden ia experiencing a small build*
i n ; boom. A new bank building and
several n<?w dwellings are In course of
construction and more are bein^ an-
ticipated.

The owner of the bijr peach orchard
on the island in Coldwater lake will
reap no harvest this rear, as 350 trees
have been killed aad the rest will not

cai^uot be*
] The demand fctr iron ore

eatynnd fluriu;? >1>c Baat 1)J
very.

idle mines have been started up near
i lshpemirfc x\?\vtf . eajpkymetit to

burns USHXV b«gr face and araos.
A lange mctewr fc!l near the north-

westenti line of tfac villuiye of AUegan
on thtt-inornan-g- oi the 10th. It was a
mineiaA swbsiajsee resembling lijrht
grajrsandstoa*, about 20 inches long,
amUUO ifedtoA thraa^h, and was red
hou. IX made a hole two feet «eep,
where itsfcnack, and burst into many

Six Meinbera la One Family Killed.
All, but one of the seven membera of

tho family of Wm. tluiuhardr of Col-
umbus, O,, ware killed and the, re-
maining one was badly injured by a
Hi? Four passenger train on the Dth.
Mr. ami Mrs. llelnhard and their fire
children were out for an afteraooo
drive in a surrey. They approaebecl
the rnilroad crossing jus& as the
bound passenger train came ^
Tho vehicle was knocked into splintere
anil Mr. and Mrs. IZeinhard and two of
their sons were killed outright and)
two others were so badly injured that
they died after being remqy^4 to a
hospital. The fifth son sustained a>
frtictured collar bone and other lesser
injuries, but it is believed ho will re-
cover. The horse, which was attached
to the surrey, was literally ground to
pieces. The crossing has lonp been
considered a dant?erous one, tho view
of in-coming trains being obscured by
a high fence around the fair grounds.
The train was running at a high speed.

Statement of Exports*
The monthly statement of the ex-

ports for June, l$lM. o( domestic broad-
btuifs. provisions, uottpa and miueral
oiii»r issued by the burttaa of statistics,
sht>ws as follows: Kreadstuffs, S'.»1.781.-
OiTTv decrease as GO in pa re 1 with June,
]Sn». about'$9,321,000; <:otton, 18,073,-
7u(li increase S.*)47,OOO; cattle and hogs,
82;({'4'4,4ir>. decrea8e.8ir,0.i)00; provisions,
UV»(,J Jti.li-'S. increase $2,205,000; mineral
oils, 85.481,1)91, increase £.V)t>,000; total,
SSLOSZ.m. net decrease, £0.315,000.
For tihe lust month the statement is ns
follows: Breidstufrs, 82(53, C."i5.108,
agaiast $3?4.706,0*10 last year; cattle
and Hwjrs, f28.0U5.O79, last year *3().-

£: provisions. S1G7.U1S.773. last
H3*(J»>.501; cotton, 8203.743%'.),

last year fc2*9<J»0.477; mineral oils,
«5.j.317.:1t»> lasc year 555.171.000. Total,
87J8;y4U;2>ll. last year *804.t3IS,.'j$l.

WAfl

p i
fan try,". Adjt. - Gtn. Corbin
Gen. Otis that these designationseoolel
not be allowed for the Philippine
ments, and in order to save
they would be called the SGtb aad 37tk
United States Volunteer infan^rjl

Under comro^od or Capt BtXkaw
three troop* of the 4th osvatry'aad t h e
gunboat Kapldan, eommna4Bd by
Lieut. Lnr^en, had u»d.J) e«s«^acsM>
with a detachment of 803"Filljfaflii aft
Jl&ntilupa, on the south ahorW i
lake. The Napldsn shelled tint
and a party of 133 America
and by a sharp running fight vaodiwsW
in driving the rebels to tbe hilla, ~
of the cavalrymen were woondorf
the bodies of 10 insurpenta were
It is estimated that the enemy'*
was 35.

lien. Leonard, H'oadt the
pwvernor of Ihe Philippines, wbb

J;is4 reached Santiago from the V.
nods the yellow fever s1tuatk>a
serious than he had anticipated.
at once hod his heudf|»arl«n«

20 milo* north of tae ratl-
point' abovt l;XM)O>feetakj»>««

All the admin5str»tir«
partment«, except the «aditea
few immima xî erk* on the

r»e<it Con4»rv»tivea'
double liberal victory at

the GtiUwn .̂ election in Bog\»yn$ i»
taken ifyiiCMBJM action with other -recent
bye-ole<it5itaa au»d votes in the hovi-e of
commons*a»btti»g- most humiliatiog to
the lntQtetony mmd . ibore are signs in
m n n;;rHrr rftjidarf f Wri t î Ht.l»b^ ralu aM>h-
i#ts are* oskjT»y-'theitifeeJv*s why they
are sitting <ta th» tory. benches and

•es exemplifying the
syiees of' conser- \
are exulting And
of predicting an

It ji* rumored that

old
vatisjui.
even

the
and tfot
but ^ 4
iUdtn**ren««ai
dissoluiioiti wvt
autumo of

can'.
ft i s prr̂ Tab'le thai a

r before the

aisommoved to Son go.
The- attorney-general bus rea^ene*

anopiaion in which he holds. In Hbtet,
that tiie Havana street railwajr
chia», krn>wn a« the Torru
on the evidence submitted, is
to allobbers, and is stich a« entitles
owners-to be permitted at their
risk, under the permission -of tbe
nicipali authorities, to proceed wide
the WT>rlk of construction withoat
injnnctlaa of the military

Capt. 17L & Bomns. in chsrjre of tKst
army recrvitin/ bureau at Chicago «x-
pressed tU* opinion that the w w 3ffcls
regiment of infantry volunteers
recruited^ in lllinoin, Wist-onsin
Michififainaosd mobilized nt Fort t$hari-
dsu. wouid be fall by Aa«r* *•* » • *
ready to-̂ aiwl for the Pbilippuae* \*j
Sept. 20. ,

FoUer, .Julian. JUker «Mk4
Campbell, American eiviliam

clerks in the quarter master's depart-
ment at Ciettfueyos, wlia were iaspfa-
cated in to*- recent afftav there

the Americans and
beeix ordered Uv t r«tnm

United States, by th? first transport.
i n orde-w be> replenish the

tae islwiiakitCaJUt, H has
to admit free> of duty SO.oett avaej e>f
breeding outtia Th* qne«tioa of >
UJLU^QJ? ratiotw for, tbe needy
into draught, eattie and

ciston
Gen. Leocmra Wood, in

tbe department of
yeneral orWer No. J4 MI the 15th *acah>
Jishiog" abaolate o«arantine. JkU<
oe**s of tiie irovwraiBs-ut
are for hidden to «nb«r
the exeeptiea of those WUNa^fiaf te>

A UorUlS^too sjBeeial train of nine
roache*-ouj tbe ynut fjn>m St. Louis to
Los* Av>8fcll*«., loaded^ with teachers
jroinifiw Mtmoxi t^e ^»tio«al JSduca-
tion naeofl.iHftBttft «84»Witti'6n ut Los An-
jfele&*.: crashed ivito » fr^iyht train
within ^t>*ya»-d»«f^th» depot at Ne\v>

Csl(| on the
ll

man, Ntamis)aus>
tbe 10tii^iipd#wi
and Dto pnssea^ersi tajprvd.

tfc»* Wft

killed
The oAly

the track
was the

the

pieces.
many
Iplace.

W
I^eebe,
county, ran
hoflow lojf
split tae
silver gray

It was heard and se«n
bucdreds have visited

of

by
the

March Henry
near Crawford, Isabella
a silver gray fox into a
and shot her. When he
open he found aine young*
foxes, one of which had

beea hilled when he shot tbe mother.
He bagged the eatlre Utter, and
has eiffht silver gr*y faces for
and a fine prospect for •taking a lor*
t»ne out of them. Silver gray fox
pelts sell for between S&Vand SlOOi

A Swedish resident of Ludiagtofi
ww surprised the othor day to reeeive
a letter from hi* native councry in*
elosing a money order for 53 orowns,
or about 314 is United titates money.
Sixteen years ago when he was still a
resident of Sweden, he oai ^aaoed the

compete returns to the
bureuwof immigration of the treasury
department of iasuaiigrauts arriving in
the HT»iied States for the fiscal year
ended) Jane 30, li№. show an increase
of 42.570 over the fiscal year ended
Jun* 50, im$, Tbe returns yet to be
no««ived will aot change the figures
materially. Tike number of immigrants
arriving in l$tt» was 211,878, as against

S9B for tae previous year, immigra-
lor 1898 was tbe smallest for 10

years.

A stteh Gold Mud.
News of tne discovery of rich bcachu

diggings at Wreck bay, five miles froia
Ucluc-let oa the west coast of Van-
couver islaad has been received. Wist
the crudest appliances S9 a day l»,be-
ing washed out- One prospector took
a pan to ike beach and washed out SfcSO.
Great exciteaaect prefiraiis and fanners
are abandoning thek, farms 1* en
gage ia fold wtsb

The wairderpartment nnnotbrn
thecustoHUB- recwipts at th« poet
U»v»im for June were Sl.o)2.809.
totftl recottpts for »ix, months of
are, to W exaet, 55.140,810.
monthly;1 aittra^w for six J

InntThe p*d'er»
eento per

gp
have into**) revoked and a*> ordec

40 eents per j
^ a e i of the *rs»y.

It iH the ^Mention of the
partua«a* to uopply the A
troops.with dynamite guns to hm
in the fall campaign a^ain&t \W
piooa*

*, +-•

TELEGRAPHIC BIT**

It is estimated that tlte loaafo
by tbe recent food will raaeh
•io.ooo.ooo.

During the past fiscal year
selt of 320,876 tons, fro*a* were built
in tbe United Stages.

Over a quarter of a million of peopie
amount to a neighbor to save the lab* ' have already perished in
ter the lots of his land. Tbe man was of the famine in Russia.
9<»t able to repay Ins benefactor when

men.

the latter came to America
> j ago, btxt promised ta dJ SO as aooa

1 hew-as able. - •-

. Germany's exports to tbe United
States for the qoarter ending June last
wew; «̂ i,ooo.LKJt), as 4O4Bpat*d with
034,500.000 for tU« carrefcpouding quar-
ter last ,ve»r. —

P*»red in Oa*
Mail advloes f/om

firm tfxp mports of an
cmi&JA the Central Aq»erie*n.
lit'. l*hat thedieaatiafaefkMA will
to a^ijrvolution a,eainst,t&e
tratioa of President Cabrera.
!hardly likely in view of tbj» fact
there i* no money in the.eoaotrjr ta•>•>
ganiioe anything approach|nff a
mid able insurrection,
the attics are, however,
why* they may not result,
downfall, thejr will cause «reat k*« t a
in«ssied capital. It ia b/ a#.
uaalikely that foreign governi
peeially the United Spates
«aa»y. and possibly Gi«at
bs> ealled ujnpn :tt\

not been imejri»0 fa «a m %*-

Admiral Dewey arrived a*
the 13th in very good beaUfe

August Uecker, the
botcher, of Chloafo, wa« fcmnet
of th«ifMktiaW of his n*si
pnnlakaaeat was fixed s*
jury was oat only* short iimo.

The R**. -of
»«""«»« 1M

to tbe United States in raisin*

Tas nuifl nn i' am millj—*in f tfttiiC
\York on thd obnroh bef>ina la tkefnsl.
1 Oa Admiral Dewey'»»r-iv*Ua Wa«aV-

l



PtsH vi. .
the drawing room AS tkey

•eadetTtbe ataira came a. nleajajtf «J**-
*er ct teacups, and when they entered
*** i * ,$<?' fam{l;r ,-assembled,

pour^g qut tea; Dr. Stali-
f j relate, had touud

•loCBifl0i *PF, thfi, Ĵ pr; beside.
T r ^ waa.a .cheerful Utti« family

you ,a^r:r-"
What have you dost,r .

""A cup of tea first, In mercy!" cried
*TOfArJte, sinking on to t ie faeai-ttt-

ao4 tossjng ^Wlde her hat.
Five o'clock tea is the time lor chat-

AMi Wargueri^'g adveatures1 were
wsUrted, with comments and annota-
tions |txy& Pfra*rd. ,

"Amd po Mr. Martlneau v i a let me
%a«w vfeen fee flads the will;*! sbe e«*-
«JwJ«d.» "And now I must tell you the
srignt .«wgeiUoo '• which Bnm» fca»

One doea occasfaaalty get
cf inspiration, «vea lr«n «

bear."
you want a flash of bat tea tra

yovr nose?*' demanded Bernard, who
^ • s towering, above her.

She laughingly averted ber laxm,'
1M141DC ap her little hands.

Tfce suggestion of advertising in the
lrcal papers met With general approval
«»J It was decided that Bernftrfl Should
Jwaert tho advertisement ^tthout tcon-
•ntting Mr. Marteau.

-4By the way," he said, "what -sort of
• fellow i« Merti&eau? "Laurie used to
faww a Martlntau—a lull fellow with
a fair complexion, and *h>w way of
tclfcia*/*

~Y««, that to very TTteo tliis "man,"
mmM Marguerite. "He -was 'nice to talk
to. He eavryuu the idea tnathe poa-

a great deal of character, but I
sometimes not cure whether he

face. He stared at the paper as if
stupefied, then uttered & smothered
cry.

"My boy!" excla.kned his mother,
looking uri.

The color had left his face now—he
wa,B pale indeed*

"It must be a hoax—it . cajo't he
true," he said, hurriedly, as if he did
net know what hie. was eaying. Spring-
Ing from .his %eat, he strode to the
window, stood there a minute^ reading
the communication once more straight
through. | Then the paper fell from
his fingers; he turned, leaned his arms
on the window frame, and rested hla
head <m them. Mary picked up the
letter, and Marguerite read it over her
shoulder:

"Lincoln's Inn, Tuesday.
•*T3ernard Selwyn Stelling, Eaq.:

"Sir—We have to announce to you
the death of Miss Latitia Clara Selwyn
of Selwyn} Court, Hants, on the 8th
inst., and tP inform you that, with the
exception of several legacies to old
friends and servants, you inherit the
whole of her personal and landed prop-
erty, and all her money, invested in
securities which represent an annual
income of: about twenty thousand
pounds, together with the estate and
house of Selwyn Court, the whole be-
ing bequeathed to you on the eble con-
dition that you add the surname of
Selwyn Stelling Selwyn.

"We have the bonor, sir, to remain,
yocr obedient servants,

"Blade & Skinner, Solicitors."
The silence In the drawing room

lasted for many minutes, At Jast Ber-
nard reused himself.

"Whit: a ccw*ard I am," he said, with
a laugh, "to be go upset: Mary, give
mn that, paper. Pater, do you think.
it's a genuine thing?"

'It certainly seen>3 so." answered
the doctor, glancing at the paper. "I
remember now that Blade & Skinner

'IT MOST BE A 1H0 AX—IT CAN'T BE TRUE/

laagaing at me or not. The lat-
ter pout of tbe 41ms I think be really

interest*!^" •• •-' "~"'c-

another letter from tha tfox

""Oh, Brao, it's to entreat yo» to
TsiaBSt go!" cried Marguerite.

it to me, there's a good pa-
•arr said Bernard1.

"Here's a boslhesfi-llke document **
/• obserred the doctor, with hi*

on, at Be took another ea-
frotn the'tnanteiplede.
take tt away—I know It's a
Make* me feel faint!" said

4 dd you owe money
. tntif' demanded the doc-

imit tfreV (he bl^e e&telo'pe.
Kade attd SKWn4rJ, solicitors.
they, Bernard!"
Mard of tf*m. Give It to

over thetfaifer< „»,

lap. M ^
wai to-jepm^ ah* Jiff&

It om Bernard's >
w abtor-sfd .te

; tat la A mlaoU pe Mro he
t» Macgtierite, and caaually opened

wan wfttaaiat him,

' n:<

Miss Selwyn'g solicitors. It must
be genuine." :

"I always said she would do some-
thing for you, Bernard, my darling!"
said his mother, the tears rolling down
"her cheers.

""Mother—my beloved old mater,
dofl*t cry," pleaded Bernard, now him-
self again. "It was a knock-down
kind of announcement, wasn't it? But
I took it like a fool! There is no
awed to cry. If this letter be true,
4&i« Is your last week in this dingy
ikoler A fortnight more sees us—
w^ere? In El Dorado, I think."

The'reaction had come.
"Marguerite"— he caught her In his

i—"do you, hear? Do you under-
stand what has happened to me?
T>««ty thousand a year! I Bliaply
eaa't believe i f He released her and
wejat over to his mother again. "Oh,
they'll diaoover a later will/ or some-
thing r he cried. "I shall wake up to
i s * eh«t this it all a delusion. It
can't be-true! * Madge, 4o you remem-
>h*r what we talked of as we came
home today?" •»

MYes, Brnao," she said. trembMngly;
*er head was reeling with the shock
of the a*w*. The words of the letter
stemed hurftt «a her brain. She forced
her quivering lips Int
.grstulaftton, but eould hardly oom-

td her *okte; and she stole away at
t*« ^artiest opportunity Into fetr own

little room to cry. She had «wlft!y
realized what thU change would raean.
Twenty thousand a year!

"It Is cruel." she cried. "One thou-
sand would have more than contented
him—have ma.de him rich! But this—
thi«—it lifts him out of our reach al*
together! I know it—I feel it. At
first he will be unchanged—he will
ldad us all with present, t t will
share his good fortune so generously
with U3. But afterwards there will
come a .me when he wnl look upon
aH the beautiful distinguished women
who will smile upon him, and ho will
think in bitter sadne,s3—"I am bound
In honor to Marguerite—poor, name-
less, homeless Marguerite!" He will
wonder whether all his grand friends
will visit his obscure wife. Wife—
oh, that dreadful word! Am I a wife
already? It hardly matters now, for I
will never be Bernard's. No; that
money—that fatal money—means our
last goo<I-bye. I will eay nothing1 to
him. I would not grieve h!m—not for
worlds. But I feel better now that I
have realized it."

6he sat up, pushed back her hair,
and rested her clasped hands oa her
knee.

"Why did I go to the lawyer's to-
ddy?" she siffhed. "If I had only
waited a few short uours r might have
kept my money in my pocket. What
does it matter to me who I am? I
on-Jy know that I shall never be Ber-
nard's wife!"

CHAPTER VII.
When the door closed upon Mar-

guerite Lllbourne, as ahe left the law-
yer's ofllce in Lance Lane, Valdane
Martineau walked up to it and turned
the key in the lock. Then he went
bapk to the table, sank down in the
large armchair, leaned his arms on the
hlotting paper which covered the
desk, and dropped his head upon them.

What was there in Marguerite's art-
less narrative that could have so deep-
ly shaken the habitual composure of
thi^ man of the world?

The bowed head did not stir for up-
wards of half an hour. Valdane Mar-
tineau was alone in the company of a
thousand evil thoughts, the phantoms
of a discreditable past.

Presently he raised his head, the
powerful hand which lay on the desk
was clinched, and through his set lips
came one wpr^:

"Traitor!'\
Re pushed Ij'ack.hls chair, and begnn

to pace the room as if- rest were iu-

AFTER 1O2 YEARS

"Spoliation CUtw" of 90.009 U
Ordered to be P*«ld to the Umln.

Jadye Dur.'ee, of Detroit, has dis-
posed of a claim that has been pend-
ing for xnaoy year* against the United
States g-overniaent and had its origin
102 y<?ftrs ngo. Io HOT one Gideon
Leet followed the business of shipping
merchant at one ot tho ports on the
Atlantic co;w»t, and was tho owner of a
half interest in the brig* Matilda. On
one of her voyages and while laden
-with a valuable cargo of &ugar and
rum, the Matilda was captured by a
French privateer. The crew were
plven a leaky boat and two days' pro-
vision and sent afloat Dy good for-
tune they made a lauding- somewhere,
but the exact spot is UQI kuown, and
reached their way horn*. They made
known to Mr. Leet. the circuuat>ta-n<$ea
of the capture aod he filed a claim
with congress for the value of his
half-interest in the vessel and cargo,
which he placed at §9,000. This was
presented to the French government,
alonjr with a number of other "spolia-
tion claims," nod ariiastment was in-
definitely postponed. When the pres-
ent state of Louisiana was ceded to
the United fctatss by France, the
former country's claim agaiust the lat-
ter were wiped off tho books, but tbe
government of the United States as-
sumeyd the "spoliation claims." Gid-
eon Leet's claim bobbed up in congress
aftep. tfotet u u t was relegated to the
dustbin pigeon-hole. Then Mr. Leet
dropped it and came to Michigan and
settled on Grosse Isle, where he died,
intestate, in 1820. Judge Durfee in
settling the claim made an order that
tbe amount allowed by conpress should
be divided amoog the executors or ad-
ministrators of the estates of Gideon
Leet's six children.

flio Not Grasp attheShadongp
and Lose the Substance/0'

"That she should har* Op̂ ne* to
of all men, in the ivo.rljj<'' .he . said
aloudl "talk of poetical justice—talk
of the Irony, of fate! Ye gods, that
she should come to me for her rights.**

There was a pâ cs£» ,/He w#pt to tae
window and Ra^ed ulsnkiy out then
struck the woodwork with a force that
shook it. . .

"I can't do It,"" he muttered between
his clenched tectlt—:"ne man could do
It! But I'll haTO my jeveage op. hjni,"
ne! cried, with -a sudden inspiration,
and, darUp€ back Co the .desk, he
seized a pen and "bei-an to write:

Sir—Three years nod six mamthe
ago, when I was a penniless adven-
turer, yoH tempted me, and I feU. It
may be as well that I recall to your
mind the exact «Lerms cf the ecraspir-
Icy. You informed me that you had
a niece—orpaan daughter of yon? .only
steter. Tliis child was heiress to an
enormous fortune, and you we.№ her
sole fnxardian. By the terms .of her
father's will ŷ ou were to have -entire
control ov-er her during her minority,
and if she married against youT- wish
before she aUaiapd <he age of 21. the
whole of heT money came to you. Your
suggestion to JUB was that I charcld
go through the form of marriage with
your nieee, apparently without your
sanction, in order to enable yea to
claim the mosey due to you in that
case. Yon represented to me that
ypur niece wae mad—hopeteSBly oat «f
her mind—and that on -that accom I
should do. her BO harm by «s£sff
through this form, as nobody eice
would ever be likely to marry her.
There could be, yo* represented, mo
difficulty in the matter, as the yoanff
lady la queatloa was to all appearance
quite fiftoe *ad perfectly docile asd
submissive. At the ehurch door my
part of the contract was to cease.
You undertook to provide for her fu-
ture: all I had to do was to go through
the marriage ceremony. -fVir thts~«ef*»
rice you offered me a bribe Uat daz-
zled me. I .was half mad with diffi-
culties, penniless, ta debt. I urgedy
however, that the step you wished me
to take would hamper my future, as I
could atk no other woman to be my
wife so long as this poor gtrl lived.
This was just what you wanted—to
secure. my ssereey; so long as I kept
secret the faet of the cofispiraey, yoa
kept secret the fact of tnj marriage.
I was to «i*» a false name In the regis-
ter, and there would be nothing to
wltaess against me—nothing to dam-
age my future career.

<To be continued.)

Wants the Duty on Sugar Increased.
It is nô v announced that tbe real

object of the government in sending
the reciprocity delegates to Ottawa,
after completing the negotiations at
Washington, is to endeavor to secure'
tbe imposition by tha Dominion gov-
ernmsnt of countervailing duties on
European beet sugar. With a view to
extending the trade relations between
Canada and the British West Indies,
whichj nevoiv vepy considerable, had
been Readily tle^iiuing of late year* as
that between tbe United States and
the islands increasecl. th'j Dominion
parliacnaDt recently made some mate-
rial cuitinas.rfidactions in their fafror.
Amoog'jPh.e^ yvas a reduction of HO per
cent in th,e. duty on cane sugar from
the West Indices. So long os the United
States maintains a countervailing duty
against European beet sugar aod ad-
mits the West Indian cane product on
toe present favtJrable- terms1,J s*o long
must the trade go there. The idea,

.therefore, is to induce the Canadians
either to impose countervailing duties
•on European sugars or to remove the
duty altogether on that of the West
Indies.

people *rc but shzdsxvs cf
former celvss, tfjic io nsg'.czt of hcjlifu
Look out for (he bind, the foxmtaim cf
life, the Aciujd substance; keep tiiajt ffsfts, •
by regular vse of Hood's S*rs&pdr3a IcrsT
triust health <w& be ihs resttli. Bt sure
io get only Hood's, because

s

UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE 9AM1E.

We ca]} attention of our reader*, *»
the advertisement of r̂ otre Dame, Uitfrf
versify, Notre Dame, Indiana, one oC
the great educational icstitutfpns <jif̂
the West, which appears in another'*
column of tMs paper. Those 6f our-
readers who may have occasion to took: '
up a college for their sons during the-
coming ye^r r/cuJd *o weii to corre-^
epond v.'ith th* President who will
send them a catalogue free of charge^
as well as. all particulars regarding;
terms, courses pf studies, etc. ,.. ;l : ,.-•>

There is a thorough preparatory
school in connection with the Univer-
sity in which students of all grades
will have every opportunity of prepir-
ing themselves for higher studlek. '
The Commercial Course intended tor
young men preparing for business may
be finished in one or two years accord-* '
ing to the ability of the student. SLu
Edward's hall, for boys under thir-
teen, is an unique department of th*.
institution. The higher courses arm
thorough in1 eVery respect and ,'ffyar:
dents will find every opportunity or
perfecting themselves in any Irne of
work they may choose to ' neleeti
Thoroughness in class-work, exactness
in the care of students, and devotkm t* '
the best interests of all, are the di»-
tinguishing characteristics of Kotr«
Dame University.

Fifty-five years of active work In the*
cause of education have made this in -
stitution farrous all over the country-

Tha E~]ti;rcre & Ohio Railroad Is
about to m l̂ze a radical change in it*.
method cf running-diniiis cars and it
is expected that the new pian will meet;
v.'ith popular approval. Cn and aftec •
the first cf June, all meals, except ditt- .
ners, wf 11 bo served on the "r. la carte'*i'.,
plan. Hitherto oa the main line, all ,
service was fit the uniform rate of cue .
dollar per meal. Two new dining cars- (
are being built and will be in service '
by July 1, so that all through trahte.
will be provided with first-class dtn-
ibg cars. • • . : • < •

,
ca-

data,
their-

Yellow fever is raging at Panarniv.
A total of 47 cases with 20 deaths was
the record for .June.

The I'lace lur'Vuur UMUtetit«^r-
St.'Mary's Academy at Notre

Indiana, ranks first aiinbng the
tional institutions for gifts. ^
women from all parts of the United
States arc found Fn Its classes. Th«
faculty have --Just—Issued a
that contains much valuable
Parents desirous of sending
daughters to the best iastitutign
send for this catalogue before
Ing on sending them elsewhere
under the supervision pf the. Sisters
of the Holy Cross and is located at
Notre Dame, far from the excitement'
of even village life, and right among
the beautiful scenes of tha Creator's.
handiwork.

Ml«tat«r
Jingso—"What did the minister say

"He said he wouldn't mind so much if
the button* were all alike."—Syracuse
Htttlfc

EASE BALL.

Below we publish the number of p»mes of
bull plave.l by the Western and National
Lieiiyues. (?ivin;.r the nunaberor frames won ani
lost, t j / j taer with th.1 pjrc»ata3

riJ of ej&h. club
e. Thursday. July I3th:

Per
Cent.

.XI

.515

.464

,4I'J

Per
Cent.

• .076
.620
.016

:6u
.575
.A65
.10*
.444
.389
<33S

f
Game*

. Club*. Piiiye.L Won. Lo<?t.
Minneapolis ttf 40 2^
rndianapolis 66 3? 29
Col unit) us 07 35 IS
Detroit M 3o 33
St. Paul tW 3"J 3)
Kansas Cits* «6> 3J 37
Milwaukee. M '&! S7
BuJTuio C8 2S 4U

tiXH0S\L LEAGL'S STAtiDlSQ.

I Clubs. • ' ' P layed.
Brooklyn T4
P h i l a d e l p h i a . . . . * . . . „ . 7k
Boston 73
Chlcajro.V . : : . . . . . . 70 •
S t Louis 73
Byjtimore CJ y

Cincinnati 71
Pittsbur^ 72
New York 71
Louisville 72
Washington 74
Cleveland 71

Won.
W

4o
43
43
SJ
SS

32

Lost.
'J4
S7

27
10
30
35

40
44
49
59

I t

Red clover is one of the very
friends cf the faimer if rightly u&ed.

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK.
New Tork— Cattre Stieen Lambs Kopn

Be«t Grades . . . f j 9j(,a U $> 0j t! tw #• xj
<L<uwer grades-.'.' &>j£4 1J 3 *} a OJ 4 23

C h i c a g o —
Best g r a d e S....IS 15^5 75 .1 01 0 91 4 00

Bent grades.... 4
Lower grades..;!

Best grades. .4
Lower grades, i

Ctevelmnd—
Best grades.;.. 4
Lower rrades.. it

Claetenatl—•
Best (trades ....•••
LawrrrraOe*. S

Lower grades..^

o0^3 7b

.'0»4 S3
2ni4 3'

ft * ̂  ft 0 0

№€•

Sfi'8

5
»

4

4
8

{

}

00

w

60

90

a

8)

650
4 i»J

• 6 M
4 60

675
» 50

i uo

660
4 M

4
8

4
3

4

S
3

4
1

01

IS
6J

O'I

8'.

n
4i

SALVE FREE FOR PILES.
Kindly inform your
tliat for the next thirty day*
tVu will &£nd free of charge a.
sample box i>.f our wonder-
ful "?> Drops** Salvo, whlcli ia
aqmel' an<1 positive euro for •

Piles, regardless of how severe or ho*r
long- standiojr. It is the greatest 6pe^
cific kcoA'n to the .medical worldto-«lay
for this terrible malady. This is ac-
knowledged by thousands of grateful
individ jals who have been completely
cured by iti use. Do not continue to<
suffer, write at once and secure a free
sample box of "5 Drops'" Salve. Price
25c and r>()c per box, prepaid. Swansoo
Rkeumatic 'Jure Company, 1GQ-1G4 East-
L&ke Street, Chicago, 111. ••

Overproduction of inferior produce*/
causes some men to fail as

Kinttcr Twin* HUt«rr. ' ** *
The Elngle strand binder twine, irii'

general use today, was the ort^tAtt
conception of Mr. William Dcerfng of
the Deering Harvester Co..A Chleagb.
The TRlrie ot the idea is apparent sfnee^
without it the modern twine binder ,
would be impossible. The Defirtay
Harvester Company is the largest
manufacturer cf binder twinq la
world.

Don't feed cold milk to a small calC
Feeding three times a day is best.

Wheat, Corn, Oats.
No. * red No. * mix So. * white

7U74U

SQJtt

•Detroit—Hay. No. 1 timothy. Wt4 per too.
Potatoes, №c per bu. Lire Poultry, sprtajr
chickens, Ss4c per lb: fo*rls, sc; turkey*, So;
ducks. 7c Exc«, strictly f re«fc, lSc per doz.
Butter, best dairy, t»c per lb; creamery, 19c.

T*u VtlBtf Allen'n Foot-Kane
It is the only cure for

Saiartin?. Burning, Sweating
Corns and Bunions. A sic for
Foot-Ease, a powder to be Shaken Into"
ttat ahoes. At all Drupgists am! Sh :

Stores, 95c. Sample Bent PKEB. 'A*f-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y:

o

If milk is pat in soar cans no stcrit-
i in the world can save it.
Try to breed a fixed type of hors?*

so that any two would match.

I.

• 1 •.:

PATENTS.

S--
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F. L. ANDREWS EOITOR.

THURSDAY, JULY 20, 1899. .

Great
Offer

FARM JOURNAL
from Now to Dec. 1903

NEARLY 5 YEAHS
By special arrangement with the

publishers of the FARM JOUKNAL
we are enabled to offer that paper
to ever subscriber who pays for
the DISPATCH one year ahead, for
only $1, both papers for the price
of ours only; our paper one year
and the Farm Journal from now
to Dec.,. 1903, nearly five years.
The Farm Journal is an old es-
tablished paper, enjoying great
popularity, one of the best and
most useful farm papers publish-
ed.

<®"Thia offer should be accept-
ed without delay.

Council Proceedings.
For The Village of Pinckney.

Special. May 24'99.
Council convened and called to

order by prest., Mclntyre.
Present; trustee, Richards,

Bowman, Johnson, Sykes, Thomp-
son and Monks.

The saloon bonds of Albert
Reason, with Floyd Reason and
Frank Reason as sureties, was
accepted.

Street committee was authoriz-
ed to sell new road scraper.
Adjourned. R, H. Teeple Cl'k.

Regular. June 5, 1899.
Council called to order by pres.,

Mclntyre.
Present; Richards^- Johnson,

Sykes, Thompson and Monks.
Absent*, Bowman.
Minutes of previous meeting

read and approved.
The following Hy. Comr. report

read and accepted:
John Monka, self and team lalx>r, $28.67
A.lf. Monks, wagon " ,25
J . Bowers, •' 1.25
J. Mortensou, " 5.25
L. W. Iloff, •' 2.75
S. Grimes, ' ' 4.37
Mark Swarthout, self & team " 5.00
T.Turner, " - 5.00
J. Gating, ". 1.87
I. 8. P. JohnBoe, " " «• 5.00
Robt. Culhane, " 2.75
Frank Bowers, i ( 2.75

F. D. Johnson, ( i " " 3.00
Jeff Parker, " " u 3.00
W. A. Carr, " 3.75
E. R. Brown, " .02
H. D. Grieve, dray'g -35
A. E. Brown, rep. scraper .25
T. Read, lumber & side-walk timber, K4.56
Reason & Shehan, nails, 2.05
B. Lynch, repairing pick, .35

Total. $163.74

The following contingent bills
were presented and accepted:
S. Grimes, rep. walk, -50

G. A. Sigler, " • filing saw, 1.25
Reason & Shehan, oil and burner, 5.67
Reason & Shehan, " " 4.27
A. E. Brown, services, 2.16
T). Richards, board of review, 4.00
S. Sykes, " " paint scraper 4.75
F. Carr, lighting and matches, 8.65
F. H. Smith, care of tramp, .75
W. E. Murphy, tramp feeding, .18

Total $32.18

The following resolution was
presented:—

Be it resolved by the Common Coun-
cil of the Village of Pinckney, that
the sum of $1.25 be levied against
each $1000 valuation of taxable prop-
erty of said village, for a contingent
fund; and further, that sum of $.75
valuat ion^ the taxable property, of

, said village as a high-way fund. Al-
so that a poll or per capita tax be lev-
ied against each and every male resi-
dent, of said village, between the ages

-of 21-and 50 yean, liubU tlnw«to.

Motion made and carried that
the Council proceedings be print-
ed in the DISPATCH as per com-
mittee* report, $10 per year,
abridged. •

Regulai. July 3,189U.
Council convened and called

to order by prea. Mclntyre.
Present, trustees, Richards,

Bowman, Thompson, Johnson
and Sykes. Absent, Monks,

Minutes of previous meeting
read and approved.

Street Com'r report presented
and accepted, as follows:—
Robt. Tiplady, team & labor, $ 2.50
Johu Monks, M •' 27.70
H. E. Angel, " 3.12
R. Culhaue, " 5.25
M. Lavey, " 2.'2o

Sam Walker, " 1.00

M. Wilson, - " 3.12
T. Turner, " 4.12
S. Grimes, " 7.25
D. Grifve, '• 1.85
Leo Hoff, " " IS.25
Ed 4A»ok, " .(52
Jeff Parker, team and labor, 2.50
J . Gating, >l 1.25
K. L. Toompsou, >( 2.50
A. Monks, » " 2.50
T. Read, side-walk timber, 74.45

Total, $145.23

The contingent bills were pre-
sented and accepted as follows:—
A. K. Krown, marshal service, $ 1.(57
Francis Carr, lightiug and matches. S.10
Gen. W. Reason, wood, 2.13
W. A. Carr, making roll, etc., 20.00

Total, 831.90

Adjourned. R. H. Teepl, clerk.

Spain'* Greatest It—A
Mr. R. P. Oliva of Barcelona, Spate

spends hia winters at Aikne, 8. OL
Weak nenrM had caused seven pains
in the back of his/head. On using
Eleotrio Bitters, America's greatest
blood and nerve remedy, all pain soon
left him. fle says this g'and mediotat
ia what his country needs. All Amer-
ica knows that it cures liver and kid*
ney trouble, purifies the blood, tones
up the stomach, strengthens the nerves
pats Tim, vigor and new life into
every muscles, nerve and organ of ftba
body. If weak, tried, or ailing you
need it. Every bottle guaranteed,
only 50. Sold by F. A. Sigler, druggist

*

k $40 BICYCLE GITEN AW AT DAILY.

The pullibhers of the New York
Star, the handsomely illustrated Sun-
day newspaper, are giving a High
Grade Bicycle EACH PAY for the larg-
est list of words made by using the
letters contained in

"THE NEW YORK STAR"
no more times in any one word than
it is found in The New York Star.
Webster's dictionary to be considered
as authority. Two 'Good Watches
(first class time keepers) will be given
daily for second aud third best lists,
and many other valuable rewards, in-
cluding Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, China,
Sterling Silverware, ect, etc., in order
of inernt. This educational contest is
being given to advertise and intro-
duce this successful weekly into new
homes and all prizes will be awarded
promptly without partialty. Twelve
2 cent stamps must be enclosed for
thirteen weeka subscription with full
particulars and list of over 300 valua-
ble rewards. Contest opens and a-
wards commence Monday, June 26,
and close? Monday, August 21st, 1899.
Your list can reach us any day be-
tween these dates and will receive the
award to which it may be entitled for
that day, and your name will be print-
ed in the following issue of the New
York Star. Only one list can be en-
tered by the same person. Prizes are
on exhibition at the Star's business
offices. Persona securing bicycles may
have choice of Ladies1 Gentlemen's or
Juveniles1 1899 model, color or size de-
sired. Call or address Dept. "E" The
New York Star, 236 W. 39th Street,
New York City.

Our baby has been continually trou-
bled with colic and cholera infantnm
since bis birtb, and all that we could
do for him did not seem to give more
Ilian temporary relief, until we tried
Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Since giving
that remedy he has not been troubled.
We want to eive yon this testimonial
as an evidence of our gratitude, not
that you need it to advertise vour
meritorious remedy.—G- M. Law,
Keokuk, Iowa, For sale by F. A. 8i*>

Subscribe for the Dispatch.

A rrlfffcdvl Blumfter
Will often cause a horrible barn,

scald, out or bruise. Bucklen's arnica
salve, the best in th«> world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal i t Cares
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, boils, fel-
ons, corns and all skin eruptions. Best
pile cure on earth. Only 25c a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by F. A. Sig
ler.. ffjm

If you want all the news subscrile

\<\r th« DISPATCH.

WAYNE HOTEL. DETROIT
A»O £V*O#»CAM JHJUtf,

TO 9a. mo f i .oo r o M . O O
too. Ur ro Q+rm

PERFECT LAST

Leven,
B

*r-
Combination Beam.

Free. SCALES
AMreai, J o n e s o r BiNftNAMTON,

, N. Y.

r

KENTS!

The BdiledDcwn Paper
Cream not SKimMilV

HitstKeN&iloivttveHe^d
Knows what to Pat ii\

Knows wKdt toLe&veout
<—*— Fall of Giixgcr
Fall of Sunsh) i\« « x - ^

A Practical f^pcr
For^ieevcs-rotUd-iip Farmcns

Good IFUMJ SUk wKere Cumptionis Ginttfj
CuttoRtttveManwIV) Knows W^bWrvai

J
SIZE:/'

ijxthe ^

l

JaiticetoAHMen
Why have a Mortgage on the Farm, Poor Crop*,

Rheumatism, Sour Bread, Sick Hogs, a Leaky Roof,
Ropy Milk, a Balky Horse, Grip, Hole in the Pocket,
Skeleton in the Closet, or any other

Pain or Trouble
when you can pet the Farm Journal five yean for 50
cents ? Address FARM JOURNAL, Phila., Pa.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.—By special arrangement
made with the PARn JOURNAL, we are enabled to
offer that paper from now until December, 1903, to
every •ubscrlber who paya for ours one year ahead
—both papers for the price of oura only.

« T B e prompt In accepting this offer.

THE PINCKNEY DISPATCH

For a SUMMER CRUISE take the

COAST LINE TO MACKINAC
NEW STEEL

PASSENGER

STEAMERS

OQMFORT,
SPEED

and SAFETY

The dreateet Perfection yet attained In Boat Construction — Utxnrleva
BqnlooMnt, Artistic Pnrnlshlag, Decoration and Bftldent Service

To Detroit, macKlnac, Georgian Bag, Petoskq,
No other I4ne offers a panorama of 460 miles of equal variety and interest.

FOUR TRIM MM WIEK BITWHN

Toledo, Detroit and Macklnac
PITO8KEY, "THE 8OO," MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Ptctut-qtu MMktaac

MM Retsirn, laetadl^Mealsuid Berths.
Appr

DAY ANO NIOHT SMVIOI BrrwttN

DETROIT AND GLEYCUND
P l r t > $ 1 . 5 0 Bach Dlrecttea.

Berths 70c., >i. Stateroen, $i.?|.
Connection tare made at Cleveland with

Barlleat Trains for all potala Baat, South
and Southwest, and at Detroit lot all

w , . , . ^ poinU North and Northwest.
froa Toledo, $i4.ast from Detroit, t i37B tundayTrips June, July, AHf.,lef.tO«*.O«rF

EVIKY DAY AND NWMT BETWCIN

Cleveland, f»ut-in-J3ay and Toledo*
3C for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A. SOHANTX* a* ». a . # DBJTHOITI MIQH. Detroit ona Cleveland mnttgatiaa Goaomr-

BIGGLE BOORS
A Farm Mbrary of unequalled value—Practical.

Up-to-date* Conctse and Comprehensive—Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated*

B y J A C O B B I G G L E
No. 1-B1GGLE HORSE BOOK

All about Horeea—a Common-Sense Treatise, with over
74 Illustration*. a: standard work. Price, y> Cents

No. a-BIOOLB BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small Fruits—read and learn how .
contains 43 colored life-like reproductiona of all leading
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 3-BKKJLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book in existence «
tells everythinf? ; witti23 colored life-like reproductions
of all the principal breeds; witli 103 other illuttrations.
Price, $o Cents.

No. 4—B1QOLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business; haying a great

reach

tYBAftiCresBa
any address for A
•«anpM.0fPA^^

sale; contains 8 colored life-like reproductions o
* breed, with 13a other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 5—BIOGLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about HOUR—Breeding, Feeding, Butch*
cry, Diseases, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful half-
tones and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

TheBKMLB BOOKS are unique,ot iKinal.uaeful—you never
saw anything like them—«o practical, oo sensiDle. They
are haying an enormous sale—Bant, West, North and
South. Every one who keeps a Horse. Cow. Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send- tight
away for the BKKLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Isvour paper, made for vou and not a mient. It I S M Tear*
old; it lathe great rxrfled-<lawn,htt-the*ail.<m-the-lKadl~
quit-after yoabave-tafcl-U, Farm and Household paper ta
the world—the biggest paper of it* Hre in the United States
i4 Ajarrifs-Aavingflvcr anallioc r i-b«lf regular readers.

BIGGUB BOOKS, and tb. .ARM JOURNAL
of rtw. MOO. IOOC, loos and J</3) will be sent by mail
OLLA BILL.

ai»oci^cul*lde^«3^^nn OLG

Persons troubled with diarrcea trill
be iBtereetod in the eiperieaoe of Mr.
W. M. Bosh, elevfc of Hotel OomaM,
Providence, B. I. "For
eral yetr* I have owfe »J«Doet a COD-
stait sujdrar |roott disUfl̂ ftJb, the fnv-
quent tttaekt eompieteiy pcoeiratiig
me and rendering me u&fil tor osy
duties at this botel. About two years
ago a traveling salesman kindly gave
q\e a small bottle ot Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Much to my snrprise and delight Its
effects were immediate. Whenever' I
felt symptoms o! the diŝ ajre I would
fortify myself against the attaok with
a few doses of tbia va)uabje remedy.
The result has been yery wtisfactory
and almost complete relief .from the
affliction." For sale by F. A. Sigler

The Best Talne In '
Magaiine Literature

IS THE •

New aud Improved

FRANK LESLIES
POPULAR MONTHLY

Tor a Quarter Century
25 cts. , $3.00 a Year.,

Now 10 cts., $1.00 a year.
Mas. FBANK Liaui , Editor.

Present Contributors:
Frank R. Stockton,
Geu. Wesley Merritt,
Bret Harte, . ...
Sec. ot Navy Long,
Joaquin Miller,
Julia C. R. Dorr,
Walter Uamp,
Ecrerton Castle,
Win. C. VanTassel Sutphen,
Martraret E. Sanjfster,

"Ed^ar Fawcett*
Lcuise Chandler M on I ton,
William Dean HOWHIIS,
Gen. Nelson A. Miles,

and other noted and popular writers.

The beet known authors iutf artists oootrlbotn te
its pagee, and the highest standard of printing is

4 SPECIAL-Beauttful Military Calendar, six
aletiont, each in twelve colors, I0xl2K lncbea,
March 1890 to February 1900, together with this
magutne March to December 18W—all for $1,00.

Frank Leslie Publishing Honse, N. Y.
Copies Sold and Subscriptions Hec«lved by News-
dealers.

Railroad Guide.
; Brand Trniik Railway System.

Time Table In effect, Ju*e 19,18W.

W.A.L. DlVISION-WB8TB0U5D.
N<v37 PMten?»r. Pontiao to Jaekion 1

..........conuection from Detroit 0 44 am
N o j » Pwaenger, Pontlac to Jaokton, «:45 p. m.

No. 89 h*» through oomoh irom Detroit to Jaxon.
No. 48 Mixed, Lenox to Jackson

. . . . . . . .oonneotion from Detroit 4 4S p m
All trains daily except Sunday.

EA8TB0UND
No. 80 Passenger to PonUao and Detroit 6 15 p a
N « *J!!^?801^61"' J a x o n t 0 Detroit, 9:1« a. m.

No. 28 hits through coach from Jaxon to Detroit
No. 44 Mixed »o Pontlac and Lenox 7 55 a m
All trains daily except 8unday.
No. 80 connection at Pontlac for Detroit.
No 44 connection at PontUc for Detroit arid

for toe west on D dt M R B
E.H. Hughes, * W. J. Bl»«k,

K G r A T Agent, Ajfent.
Chicago, 111. Pinckney

.MO BTCAMBHIP

Popular route tor Ann Arbor, To-
ledo and points Eaat, 8outh, and for
Howftll, Owo-so, Alma, Mt Pleasant
Cadillac, ManisLee, Traver»« City and
points in Northwestern Michigan.

W. H. HEKNBTT,

G. P. A.Toledo

60 YEARS '
EXPERIENCE

TRAOC MARK*
DKSMNS

Oorvmoirrt Ao.
, asosruin I rntlon (sprobabir

i^strtetirooef-
ri«e.OMeat

SckitlflcHierkan.
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I Edited by tha W. C T. TJ. of

BRITISH
MEDICAL INSTITUTE

303 *. Hate St., JACttO* MICH.

n a n ALL DISEASES
OF MEI AID WOMEI.

WWAM MFN restored to vigor and
rr^/VJI aW*»*V vitality. Organs of
the body which have been weakened
through disease, overwork, exoesa or
Indiscretions, restored to full power,
btrentfth and vigor by our new ana
original system of treatment

HUNDREDS ot testimonials bear
nununcuo evidenoe of the good
results obtained from our method of
treating all forms of chronic disease.

WE TRElTlND CURE
Ca'ai ' i ,
A"' t

R

lumbago.
1 CUM c w wkne

Hetti Thorn,
SyphiSt,
Varicocek.

RUfJdcr Troubk,
Loss >f ViuLtv.

Liver Oo
Tumors,
Piles. FJsfck

Blood Di«i _.
Youihtul Errors.
Nervous Troubles
Verities* of Mea

MINSULTATIOM H»»K. CHARGES JIODHUT*.
H«mi- • K 4. <et 0|M>a «un4tj«.

OR. H«Lf ; > PERSONAL CHARGE

. u|' toi nu
, • i»se>;inii]eto"n!!>ihaald8end

.'U '.'.ask. f«i C>nuo tmutment.

"THR0W AWAIT YOUR BOTTLE."
nlril¥*ll'!Ptflltl1

t f th f
but edj n l r i l ¥ * l l ! P t f l l t »«dkine, but 1» pre

d rect from the formula of E. E. Barton?MTD,
Cleveland's tuost eminent specialist by Hjalmer
O. Beasoa, PH.IX, B.S. BAfc-BENis Ihe great-

eat known restorative and in-
vigorator for men and women.
It create* aqUd flash, snuscls
asd strength, clears the brain,
makes the blood pure and rich
and causes a general feeling of
health, strength and renewed
vitality, while the generatiy*
organs are helped to regam
their normal powers and the
sufferer is quickly made con*
scious of direct benefit One
box will work wonders, six
should perfect a core. Prepared
in small sagar coated tablets
easy to swallow. The days of
celery compounds, nervuras,
snrsaparillas and vile liquid

^ tonics are over BAR-BEN is
for sale at sll drag stores, a 60-dost tot for M
cents, or we will mail it securely sealed on rs>
ceipt Of price. DRB. BARTON AND BBN8ON,

494 »•*•»•* Black, Ctawetaad,t)C

For sale by
F. A. SIGLER,. Druggist

Pinckney, - - Mich.

STYLISH, RELIABLE
ARTISTlC-%*

Rteo»B««adtd by Leadlag

Thiy 4!wayl Pitas*.^>

The accuracy of aim which dis-
tinguished our American gunners
in the recent war with Spain, was
mostly due to the fact that no ra-
tions of liquors were allowed on
board our ships. The Spaniards,
on the contrary, were furnished
with double rations of grog dar-
ing the time of naval engagement.

Experiments made in the Brit-
ish army to ascertain the effects
of alcohol upon the physical en-
durance of the troops have result"
ed in the banishment by the Brit-
ish war department of spirits,
wine and malt liquors from the
officers' mess table as well as from
the regimental canteen, and from
the generals in command down to
the drummer boys and camp fol-
lowers, liquid refreshments have
been coufiiied to "tea and oatmeal
water." In the SoudAn campaign
the Englishman had to go with-
out his beer and the Scotchman
without his whisky, but the power
of endurance of the troops more
than fulfilled all expectations.
"Thanks to total abstinence," says
the report, "the men were able to
make forced marches of the most
extraordinary character across the
burning desert and under a blaz-
ing sun, the heat of whose rays
can only be appreciated by those
who have lived under the equator.
The Soudan is famed for its dead-
ly climate, which either kills or
prematurely ages the majority of
white folks who penetrate beyond
its frontiers. Yet m spite of this
there has never been a campaign

Interesting Items.

An exchange gives this good ad-
vice: "Sprinkle lime in your
stock tank and not a particle of
scum will form on the water.
When the lime looses its strength,
scum begins to form, w^ich may
be twice during the season, wash
out the tank and repeat the dose.
It is cheap, and only harmless, but
wholesome, and keeps the water
sweet and saves live, stock.

It is reported that the govern-
ment has edopted a new form of
money order which will be put in-
to use the first of September next
and postmasters are instructed
not to order more of the old kind
than they need up to that date.
The new order will be simirlar to
a bank draft and the purchaser
will be given a receipt for his
money when he buys it. It will
be much simpler in form and eas-
ier for postmasters to make out

Tfcat Thofettas; flaadsMfct)
Would quickly leave you, if jm

used Dr. King's New Life Pill*.
Thousands of sufferers have provsi
their matchless merit for sick andntt*
vooa headaches. They make port
blood and strong nerves and build «p
your health. Easy to take. Try the*.
Only 25c, money back if not rani.
Sold by F. A. Sigler, druggist

- m >m +— ->
NOT THE BIGHT VIEW.

We clip the following from the
Livingston Herald, and shows
how some people look at the news
paper business:—

"Welcokin the cradle and behold a
male child. At the age of ten he is a
noisy kid with half the buttons off his
pants aod an eye for meanness. At the
age of fifteen he is a devil in a print-shop;
at twenty-fire the publisher of a country
newspaper, at the head of every enterprise
calculated to improve the town or enrich
the business thereof; at thirty-live he is an
emaciated and wornout man with holes in

wnerethere has been BO little sick,-, h i s to Rnd a U l d h e a d . Rt t h e ̂  of

ness, where so few men have been | fiftyhe i s a corpBe a a cheap coffiji, and
compelled to fall out, even on the
longest marches, and where the

his only resource left behind are two cases
of long primer type, a Washington hand

MS CALL

NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE
fJF"Thett Datura* are sols' la nearly ,

k h
f»tryclty tnd .
l l) ioi id(i lud«N aot keep iken
dirtci 10 iii Ont cant tumps rsostvea.
Addrei* your neirest point,

THE McCALL COMPANY,
138 to 148 w Mth StrMt. Nav Yark

BJuitcv o sncs s :
180 Pitts Avs., Chicago, sad

1051 Msrket 5t . , Saa Praaclac*.

M< CALLS
MAGAZINE

troops have been got into such ; PreM» and subscription book with 500 de-
.« i. 1 • 1 j _^. . r > i linquent subscribers, who line up andmagnificent physical and moral * ' . ltlTP r , march past the coffin, saying; "He was a

training that they would actualy pubUc gpiri ted £ell0W) but he couldn>t

cover thirty miles of sand with save anything."—Ex.
empty water-bottles, without slak-1 This may be so in some case
ing their thirst once from the be-1 but we think that the newspaper
gining to,end of the march, at the business rightly tended to and
close of which they would still taken care of, is as good as any
find themselves sufficiently fresh other business, "the office will
and vigorous to win a hard-fought not run itself, however, but must
victory, such as that at Atbara un- j be worked like any other trade;
der Sir Herbert Kitchener." iaud when death comes it will find

Dr. Farriugton closes his paper the editor laid in a casket and
with a strong appeal to the med- plenty of friends to mourn their
ical profession, uiging the doctors ' loss.
to be as active in hastening the
passing of alcohol from the list of
medical remedies, as their ances-
tors were in placing it there.

Brifbtaft MagailM PuMUfcetf;

Contains Beautiful Colored PUtcs.
Illustrates Latest Fattens* Fash*
toas, Kancy Work.

Ag«*£s vanttd for islt sMtastes
~ " ' inJujb* to

THE McCALL CO*
146 W. u t * St. N«w Yafk j

STATJfi of MICHIGAN. County nf Livingston,
88.

Probate Court for said county^ eBt&te of
ROSKLLA A. ROSE, deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed, by the
Judge of Probate of said county, commissioners
on elaisjs in the matter of said estate, aod six
months from the 88rd day of Jane A. D. 1899, hav-
ing been allowed by said Judge of Probate to all
parsons holding claims against s»id estate in
which to present their daises to ,us for adjust-
ment t . . - . - • •

Notice U hereby, given that we will meet on
Saturday, the 28»d day o*>?t«M^r, A. D., 18W,
aad on Saturday, ihe 28rtlaay'o/December, A. D.,
18SI,>a4*** o'clock p. » . of each day, at the
Plnokssy Exchange Bask, In the village of Pinck-
ney, ia said county, to receive and examine such
claims.

I: Howell, MIOIL, JUUS 88,4. D. ihW.
J. J. T u n a , ) |MaiBls»ioiiers
t. A. SUM***/ ' on Claim*.

Dr. Osdy't Ooiditioo Powders are
joit what t horM na«d« when in bad
condition. Tonte, btood jmria>r.-a«4-
v«rmifo«r«. T^Hf are not tou>1 hot
medicine and the best in use to put a
h o m in pricus jeondltion. J'< !•;<• 2fto
p«r p«eka«av »P#r aak* by F. A.
I t r . ' •• • •**••

Fre* of Charge

1 Any adult sufterim
settled on tbe breast, bronchitis,
or lung trouble o'" any nature,
will call at P. A. Sigler's, will h*
aented with a sample bottle ot Bose
German Syrup, tree ot charge,
one bottle priven to one person,
none to children without an <
from thwir parents.

No throat or lung remedy ever
such a sale as Boschen1^ (inrmn u
rup in all parts of th« civilized w
Twenty years ajfo millions of
were given away, and yonr
wilt tell you its success wag
ous. It is really tbe only throat
langr remedy generally
physicians. One 75c bottle win
or prove its value. Sold *\v
all civilized countries.

A NARROW ESCAPE
Thankful words written by Mr*.

Ada E. Hart of Groton, S. D. "Wai
Uk«n with a bad cold which settled
on my lungs; cough settled in and
finally terminated jn Consumption

from a coir] i Four doctors gave me up saying
could live bat a short time. 1 firave
myself up to my Saviour, determined
it I could not stay with mv friends oa
earth, I would meet my absent ones
above. My husband was adyisad to
get Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Golds.
gave it a trial, took in all eight bot-
tles. It has cared me. and thank God
I am saved and now a well and
healthy woman. Trial bottles free at
P. A. Sigler's drng store. Begnli

who

Only

hud
Sy-

50c and $1, guaranteed or prioi
refunded.

unit

hv

in

Be patient Dont expect a mad

< The Livingston County Association
|o< Fanners' Clubs will hold a meeting

rUr'' ai Howeil on Saturday, August 5t.h,
and the program committee is at work
arranging for interesting sessions
both forenoon and afternoon.

, ,, k . . . , , . ., Cat>t. William Astor Cbanler, Con-rush on the part of the public the * .. „ v . . •
• . r u A » i grensnmn from New York, is the pres

moment you spring your firet «1- | iflfl |it ftf T h e N e w York Star, which is
•erti»ement upon them. If y o u ' p i v i n ( l a w a y a Forty Dollar Bicycle
want a good crop you must 8owj<tHiiy, as offered by their advertise
good seed and plenty of it. Ouej <n,'iit in another column. Hon. Amos
grain of corn won't produce it. .1.1'umnnngs, M. C, Col. Asa Bird

ftHnWr, district attorney of

con-
You've got to impress your read-
era often and well. It's the
•tent repetition that
work.

New
Y ' ^ - e l

n
O o ?2f l o t Hogg, of Texas,

j /. and Col Fr«d Peigle, of New York,
does the :.r i. rtmoBlf f h l ) w H | k n o w n n a m e 8 i n

oard of directors.

BegtUar Xeetias; of the 8tate Board
of Health.

Tne Michigan State board of Health
met in regular session at the Capitol
at Lansing July 1445. The members
present wera Hon. Frank Wells, pres-
ident, of Lansing; Prot. Delos Fall, of
Albion; Dr. Fred R Belknap.of Niles;
Judge Aaron V. McAlvay of Man is-
tee; Dr. D. A. McLaehlan of Detroit:
and secretary Henry B. Baker.

The secretary presented a letter
frein John P. MpKinlay, secretary of
of the board of health of Detroit, ask-
ing the hoard to assist in the pro*
ceedings against the physicians oi
Detroit for failing to report the exis-
tence of consumption. He also pre-
sented a letter irom prosecuting attor-
ney of Wayne county asking that be
supply evidence'relative to the con-
tagiousness ot consumption. The
secretary was authorized to present
evidence and go to Detroit if necessary.

.Prot. Fall made a report relative to
his investigation at Hastings on the
sanitary conditions in that city. He
stated that old wells were being used
for cesspools and there is a question of
inMuence on the water supply. Pro.1.
Fall was made a committee to contin-
ue the investigation and advise with
the health officials at Hastings.

A statement was presented relative
to the distribution of the pamphlet
"Michigan a Summer Resort State'1 to
editors and others in the states south-
ward, made apparent that, on account
of the distribution of this publication,
thq summer resorts of Michigan are
bê ipg patronized more than heretofore,

Relative to the examination of the
plans, specifications and sites for two
proposed new buildings at the Ponti-
ac Asylum for Insane, when they are
ready, the Board will visit Pontiac
for that purpose.

Dr. MuLaahlan suggested the ap
pointtnent of an advisory council to
consist of prominent persons in dif-
ferent parts of the state, to aid the
Board in the accomplishment of its
purposes.

Thb secretary called attention to the
fact that small-pox was widespread
throughout the United States, and at
the eQd of June there were many
cases in Indiana, it being present in
22 counties. The danger from the
spread of this disease seems to be
great, and the Board believed that
every effort should be made to pre
vent its spread when introduced into
Michigan. The disease in other local-
ities is comparatively mild, but a mild
case of small pox is liable at any
time to cause severe cases. Then again
the disease is more prevalent and the
mortality is much greater in the win
ter. The Board believed that the
citizens of Michigan should take this
occasion to be vaccinated and thus
make themselves proof against con-
tracting the disease. Successful vac-
cination is an absolute prevention
and all those not having been success
tolly vaccinated within the past five
years should be as soon as practicable
with reliable virus. With reliable
virus there is practically no danger
from vaccination. The Board author
ized the publication ot a Teachers'
Sanitary Bulletin, on the Restriction
and Preventation of small pox, Vac
cination and Re-Vaccination.

The secretary was authorized to
collect information relative to the iso-
lation or non-isolation of consumptives
at various state asylums for the insane
with a view to compiling the data for
comprehensive study and subsequent
conference with the officials who con
trol those institutions.

Iapertait
We, the undersign, do berby agree

to refund 25 ct*nts the price of any
Box of Knill's Rfd Pills for Waa
People, Pale and Weak People, they
restore Vim, Vigor, and Vitality.
Knill/s While Liv«r Pills, KnUl's
Blue Kidnny PilU, or Knill's Dys-
pepsia Tablets, if purchaser is dis-
satisfied. Only Warranted 25 oent
preparations on the market

WiixCnKLBrr, DEXTEB
WILL H. DABBOW, PISCKNBT

She gitufctug flbpaub
BTPCBUSaSD BVK9TTH0BSIU* X>

FRANK I ANDREWS
Kdiior a»tt 2*ropri*ior.

SabecrlpUoa Prlc« $1 la Advance

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in my family for years and
always with good result*," says Mr.
W. B. Cooper of El Rio, Cal. "For
small children we find it especially
effective.11 For sale by F. A. Sigler.

Business Pointers,
NOTICai.

I will charge 2 per cent on all taxes
collected on or before Angn«t 3d. and
4 per cent thereafter.

W. B. MURPHT, Treasurer.

Watered <u ttxe fomotace at Piaotaey,
sa docond-cUM matter.

Advertising rates made known on application.

Business Cards, $4.00 t»*r rear.
r«ath and marri*£t» uuttce* published tree.
Announcement* of entertainments msy be paid

for, it desired, by presenting the office with tick-
ets of sdmission. In c u e tickets are not brought
to tne office, regular rates will be charged.

All matter in local notice column will be onarg
ed at 5 cents per line or fraction thereof, for each
insertion, where no tlmsisapedoed, all notices
will be Inserted until ordered discontinued, aad
vill be charged for accordingly. ^ ~ A U changes
of advertisements MUST reach this office as early
as TuasDAY morning to insure an insertion the
tame week. •

JOS f>1RIJ*1I#Gr
lu all its branches, a specialty. We have all kinds
and the latest utylea of Xype, etc., which enables
oa io execute all klndi of work.aucn as Books,
Pampleta, Posters, Programmes, Bill Heads, Not*
Head*, Statement*, Cards, Auction Bill*, etc., in
superior atylet, upon tbe •hortett notice. Prices as
o*v aa **ood work can be done.

-LL BILLS PATABLR *\B&1 Ot SVKBY MONTH.

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY.

VILLAGE OFFICERS.
. . _ . . . . . . « . . Alex. Mclntyrs

TUUBTXBS E. L. rtiompeon, Alfred dfonks,
Daniel Richards, • eo. Bowman, Samuel
8ykee, K. 1). Johnson.

CLBBK ~~ R. H. Teepls
TMABDBEB ~ W. E. Murphy
AassBBOH - ~~ W. A. Garr
STBKST COMMISSIONER... . J. Monks.
MABSAHL -.A. E . Brown.
UaALTH OrnosR Dr. H. r*. Siglsr
ATTOBNIT ~ —. ~ . W. A. Oarr

CHURCHES.

. _ EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
l u . Rev. Gbaa. Simpson, pastor. Services every
Sunday morning at W:iu, and every Monday
evening at 7:00 o'clock. Praver meeting Thurs-
day evenings. Sunday school at cloee of morn-
ing service. F. L. Andrews, Supt.

pONURBQAflONAL CUUiiCH.
\J Rev. C. W. Rice pastor. Service every
Sunday morning at 10:80 and every Haaday
evening at 7:0C o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs-
day evenings. Sunday school at close of morn-
Ing service. R. H. Teeplo , Sapt. Ross Head, See

ST. MARK'S CATHOulC CHUROB.
Rev. M. J. Oommdrford, Pastor. Services

every Sunday. ' Low mass at7:3Uo'clock
high mass with sermon at y;%a. m. Catechism
at a :0U p. m., vespers and benediction at 7 :*o p. m.

SOCIETIES.

fTlhe A. O. H. Society of tbis place, meets every
1 third Sunday in the Pr. Matthew Hall.
John Tuomey and Mike Kelly,County Delegates.

EPWORTH LEAGUE. Meets every Sunday
evening at 0:00 oclock in tbe M. E. Church. A

cordial invitation is extended to everyone, espe-
cially young people. Mrs. Stella Umham Pre*.

rnHE W. C. T. U. meets the ft rat Friday of each
I month at 2:3C p. m, at tne none of Dr. H. P.

Sigler. Everyone ioteresi^d ia temperanoe is
coadially invited. Mrs. '̂ eai Siller, Pres; Mrs.
Ktta Durfee, Secretary.

Pie C. T. A. and B. Society of this place, mast
9V6tr third Saturoay evenlns in the Pr. Mat-

thew Hall. John Donohue, President, '

NIGHTS OP MACCABSKS.
Meet every Friday ovoain; '>u nr ̂ foro fi l l

of the moon at tbeir bail lu tin* Swartuout oidg.
Visiting brothers are cordially invited.

CHAS. U4MPBSLT., Sir Kniicht Oommaadsi

T tvingston Lodge, Ntr«, * 4 A. H. K«yilsr
I i Communication TueMay eveoingj oa or oefor*

tbe full of the moon. )Al*ander Molntyre, W. H.

foN 4 TAR meet*each month
following the ' regular P.

as. JtAitr KitAD, W. M.

OF
\J theFri
&A.M. meet

T ADIES OF THE MACCABEK3. Most 9Y9ry 1st
| j and iJrd Saturday of eachwonth at 4:90 p m. at
K7O. T. M. hall. Vuitlotf lUtec^ cordially ia
Tlted. LtbA CONiWAV Lady Com.

KNIGHTS or TUB LOYAL GUARD
m«t every second Wednesday

evening of every month in the' K. O.
T. M. Hali Ht 7:30 o'clock. AU visiting
>Quards weluume.

/ r . O. JACKSOM, Capt. Q«a.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. F. 8J0LER M. D- C. L, SIOttR M. D

. DRS. SIGLER SL SIGLER,
rhysidsu* and Sur^e >u». Ail call* protaptl
attended to day or lught. Offlee oa Mslnstr
Pinckney, Mich.

A $140.00 otK'au very cheap. Will
take hotter, nufis. oatu, bay, or any-
thing i can use. Will take same io
fefctallment*, Perey 8vrarthont,

Pinckney, Mich.

DR. A. B, GREEN.
DENTIST-Every Thursday aad Friday

Office over Miller's Drag Store.

Pinersl Director aad JKatosimer. Besldaoes
oonneoted with new stst* telephone. AM calls

promptly answered. Oae mile north of Plaiaield
Village. J, <i. SATIS*.

4
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FEAXK. L. AXIUUKWS, Publfehe*.

PINCKNBY, • * • M1CHIGAH.

He is the best poet who coostructs
the finest castle in the air.

Glue may be obtained froin pi£S* feet
md sugar from hogs-head.

It's always the man wit* t i e ahort
end of it who advocates equality.

TALMAGE'S SEfiMOS.
THE

*Jfnll

SIN OP GOSSIP, LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

En*y. Xtoeeit,
Malic ulty, WIM»p««nM~SNMUw
t«r X, Ver»« *t» — "Zhm ft'iv*
Uclllah Spirit.

Trust fighting will be harcaless as
long *» it is made' a political club.

The average man spends a lot of time
•evoking for what tie hopes he wont

A little authority or a few dried ap-
ples will puff a small man up astonish-
ingly.

If marriage makes one of two it
must be a continuation pf single bless
eduess. ..

The catch-as-catch-can playwrights
will now turn their attention to Mr.
Jim Jeffries.

Proof readers have an abomination
of long sentences. Not so great, how-
ever, as tho criminal. '

Love may be blind, but it dictates *
lot .of, tool letters tta^t aponeij,or later
get" the writers Into trouble.

A pper war. would- give Alfred Aus-.
tin a chance to change Ills pace and
break into some unique dialect verse.

There are a few self-sacrificing men
in politics, but they don't even succeed
In getting their names in the news-
papers. '

It begins to look as if the peace con-
ference at The Hague will be ah elabo-
rate performance of "Much Ado About
Nothing."

Widow Jack declines to marry her
husband's brother. Perhaps she ex-
pects to do a little better than Jacka.
the.next hand.

I£ the inarch p i imj?rovement.keeps
up its lick they'll soon be changing
the name of a stater southern city to

Alsv
; 1 .j , :,

A physician has supplied a* West
Vi'rgrnTa' nrtffc witliT a set of calved
brains. This sort of thing may have
the effect of, bolstering up the Popu-
list cause In spots.

The city of New York tried, the ex-
periment of vacation school a last sum-
mer with 6uch gratifying results that
mucb larger provisions »ave been
made for the present &easo». Thirty
cf the great school buildings with their"
recreation grounds will be open for
^'ebt weeks, frcm & ?.. m. ttil 6 p. n...
'for the acc(j'û xuad«tid-A of a, succession
of classes, co that the aggregate at-
tendance of. children may reach,a hun-
dred thousand. No text-books'will tfo
used; the. exercises will bo chiefly in%
dustrlal'or manual; and there will be
plenty of play. A law permitting va-
cation schools has been adopted in Illi-
nois.

"Jubila'clon0 - Is the convenien
euphuism for a Spanish custom whlcr
has had a protracted existence in Cuba
It signifies the receipt of a salary !oi
services which should be performed,
•but are not—the recipient hiring a sub-
stitute to do the. work for which he
himself is paid. A professor of the
Havana University, whoBO salary wai
six thousand dollars a year, has bees
living in Spain for the past seventeen
years, -\?hile. fcla duties in Cuba wtpi
perforasd- by- a&etaer for pitffullj
email fay. It is taffi th*t nearty s£
the professors of Havana University
thus "farm out" their chairs. A rev
cent decree of the United States auv

arie^ will..t>e. paid oalj- to those- wh*
earn tiiem. ,' =. * •" .. '

*ands$rae young wom*;n,jia
i l t < " t b v d '

rich ani
y g o ; , j a e e j j f . i j y \ j
bravado,' answered a "per-

rtfoeme&t 1ft 'olty n?**sfc^ 1 f t ao l ty
per, arft<J; £^ered la to a, correspond-
ence tfrttk'. av .ilever -adventurer.
was aop&.4upe4 into marrying him

^ , t e t r property.. Sep.urln't
hthe TrmtidT tht man deserted

dfitaihedva divorce. The woman,
and enfeebled in mind

HvedTTor" yefkrs on the charity;. Hi
friends; anii.was reentry talreri to *
Connt^pent POorhou»# to end h#r daj»

y, innocent.^discretion dots not
inva«H4frry':t<Tminaie- in such a to
A ^B^KJIJ* *e**AP». with
fluslwlSrfw oheek and a
her sow'^Slie has learned by bittei

ever, that no true gen

aad Uatti
•nter iate **** an awwirfeinettt If V

(Copyright 1S99 by Louis Klopsch.)
Paul was hero caluug th.e umg roll

of the world's villainy, and he puts in
the midst of this roll those persons
known in all cities and communities
and places as whisperers. They are so
cal'ed because they generally speak un-
der Voice and in a confidential way,
their hand to the side of thai* mouth
acting as a funnel to keep the precious
information from wandering into the
wrong ear. They speak softly, not be?
cause they have lack of lung force, or
because they axe overpowered with the
spirit of gentleness, but because they
want to escape the consequences of
defamation. If no one hears but the
person whispered nnto and the of-
fender be arraigned, he can deny the
whole thing, for whisperers are al-
ways first-class liars!

Some people whisper because they are
hoarse from a cold, or because they
wish to convey some useful informa-
tion without disturbing others; but the
creatures photographed by the apostle
in my text give muffled utterance from
sinister and depraved motive, and
sometimes you can only hear the sib-
ilant sound as the letter "S" drops from
the tongue into the listening ear, me
brief hiss of the serpent as it projects
its venom.

Whisperers are masculine and femi-
nize, with a tendency to majority on
the sides of those who are called "the
lords of creation." Whisperers are
heard at every window of bank cash-
ier, and are heard in all counting-
rooms as well as In sewing societies
sad at meetings of asylum directors
and managers. They are the worst
foes of society; responsible for mis-
eries innumerable; they are the scav-
engers of the world, .driving their cart
through ev*ry community;*&n* today, I
hoW,up for your holy anafc&eqja^and
execration theqe whisp«r«jy

From the frequency .with,
speaks olj ifceauuftdei
conclude that he must
somewhat from th«m. His
presence Was very defective,
made him, perhaps, the target ot
ridicule. Aad beside that, he «4s.< a
bacholor, persisting In- his'. cejl&acy
down into the sixties, indeed, all t i e
way through, and some having failed
In 4a«i£reowt^taial designx upon, him,
the little missionary fta* pui under the
raking fire or^be$e *whi*p*rer3. He
was no doubt a ^are morsel tor their
scaudallzatlon; and he cannot keep his
patience any longer and he lays hoM
of these miscreants of the tongue Una
gives them a very hard setting down
in my text among the scoundrelly and
the murderous. "Eovy, murder, d<j
bate, deceit, malignity; whisperers."

The law of libel makes quick and
stout gr'p of open slander. If I should
in a pialii •way, calling you by name,
charge you with fraud, or theft, or
murder, or uncleannes3, tomorrow
.morning I might have peremptory
documents served on me, and I would
have tc pay in dollars and cents for
the damage I had done your character.
But these creatures spoken of in my
text are so small that they escape the
fine-tooth comb of the law. They go
on, and they go on, escaping, the judges
and the Juries aad the penitentiaries.
The district attorney cannot find them,
the sheriff cannot find them, the grand
jury cannot find them. Shut them'off-
from one route of perfidy and they
start on another. You cannot by the

Why, our neighbor, paor thing, came
down off the steps in a flood of tears.
That brute of a husband has been
abusing her. Well, it's just as Z ex-
pected. I saw him the other afternoon
very 6mlllng and very gracious to some
one who smiled back, and I thought
then I would just go up to him and
tell him he h&d better go home and
look after his wife and family, who
probably at that very time were up-
stairs crying their eyes out. O! Mrs.
Allear, do have your husband go over
and put an end to this trouble. It's
simply outrageous that our neighbor-
hood should be disturbed in this way.
It's awful."

The fact Is that one man or woman
set on fire of this hellish spirit will
keep a whole neighborhood aboil. It
does not require any very great brain.
The chief requisition is that the wom-
an have a small family or no family
at all, because, if she have a large
family, then she would have to stay
at home and look after them. It la
very important that she be single, or
have no children at ail, and then she
can attend to all the secrets of the
neighborhood all the time. A woman
with u large family makes a very poor
whisperer.

It is astonishing how these whisper-
ers gather up everything. They know
everything that happens. There are
telephone and telegraph wires reach-
ing from their ears to all the houses
in the neighborhood. They have no
taste for healthy news, but for the
scraps and peelings thrown out of the
scullery into the back yard they have
great avidity. On the day when there
is a new scandal in the newspapers,
they have no time to go abroad. On
the day when there are four or five
columns of delightful private letters

T

iOME GOOD JQKES
> AND

Pâ ul

foree of moral
them to desist.

sentiment persuade
You might as well

read the Ten Commandments to a flock
of crows, expecting them to retreat
Wider the foripe of moral sentiment.
They are to be found every where,
these wklsifexers. I think their para-
dise is a con a try village of about one
or two thousand people where every-
body,knows every body. But they also
ace U>be_ found
aft OUT cftieV

.large-<ni*nuttea

They look into the basem*t&
• I t ie tables o f their n«f f |
can tell Just,what they, have morning
and night to eat, They can see as far
through a keyhole as other people call
s*# with a door wide open; Titty can
hear conversation on the opposite sidie
of the room. Indeed, the world .to
them is a whispering gallery. T V /
always Dû t the worst .construction on
e v e r y t h i n g . •>— -•-••-—-—*-•• / '"*"•?"*.
, Some morning a wife descends into
the street, her -e*es. damp.-with tears,
and thai is a stimulus to the,tattler
and it;tc(flM|fh to .set v
three br four weeks. that

and wife don't live happUy to-
1 wondet If'be haifeH-beenr

»bu«Ug her? It's outra#tou$. He
i t 0 ^ disciplined. He ou«W to

be brought up before the church. I'll
go right over to my netf hbori and I'll
let them know about t i l t fMttee* She
rushes in all out of breath to
port house and says; "O! Mrs. Allear,

jaave you heard the creadtul n»ws?

l
published in a divorce case, she
at home and reads and reads. No.time
for her Bible that day, but toward.
night, perhaps, she may find time to
run out a little while and see whether
there, are any new developments.

Satan does not have to keep a very
sharp lookout for his evil dominion in
that neighborhood. He has let out to
he.r the whole contract. Sp.e gets hus-
bands and v:lv€s into a quarrel, and
brothers and sisters into antagonism,
and she disgusts the pastor wUh the
flock and the flock with the pastor, and
she makes neighbors, who before were
kindly disposed toward each other,
over suspicious and .critical, so, wUen
one of the neighbors passes by in a
oarrtage, they hiss through. ^heh\ to£th
and say: "Ah, we could-all keep ear-1

riages if we never paid our,debts.!."
Wheji two or three whisperers g«t

together, they etir a. caldron of fpuble,
which .makes me .think of the..three
witches of Macbeth dancing around a
boiling caldron in a-dark cave: _,•..
Double, double, toil aad troubljy
Fire.hurjQ. an.4 caldron bubble,
Fillet of a- fenny snake •. '
In the- caldroa boil and bake;
Eye of newt, and toe of frog,
Wool of bat, and tongue of dojs.
Adder's fork, and .Wind worm's sting.
Lizard's leg, and owlet's wins
For a charm of powerful trouble,
Like a hell both boll and bubble.
Double, double, tail and,tremble,
Fire burn and caldron bubble,
Scale of dragon, tooth cf wolf,
Witches' mummyr maw and gulf
Of the ravin'd salt-sea shark;
Make the gruel thick and1 starft; »
Add thereto a tiger's chaudron
For the ingredients i>t our caMroaC
Dottbie, double, tail andHrteubfe,
Fire burn and caldron bubble.
Cool it with a baboon's blood;
Th

atseU tour times more than .were stc-j QTTR BUDGET OF FUN.
essary t» meet your liabilities, crash! I * • » • « - — * — •
went ev»»yt»;ing. • Whisperers!1 Oh,
how much business men have suffered.

Are any of you given to this habit ~>t
whispering about others? Let me ner-
suade you to desist, Mouat Taurms
was a great place for eagles, aad
cra,nes would fly along that way, aaU
they would cackle so, lo#d that tfee
eagles would know of their coming,
aad they would pcuac*. upon them and
destroy them. It is said that the old
cranes found this out, and before they
started on their flight they would al-
ways have a stone la their mouth so I Bid bOysrespy the" ftrdie/a
they could not cackle, and then they | 'And
would fly in perfect safely. 0! » y
friends, be as wise as the old crane*,
and avoid the folly ot the youni
cranes. Do not cackle.

If there are people here who are
whispered about,, if there are people
here, who are slandered, if there are
people here, who are accused 4n way
circle of life, let me say for your en«
couragement that these whispers soon
run, out They may do a fltt!e damage
foi- a while, but after awhila their de-
traction becomes a eulogy and people
ulndersjtaqd them Just as well as
though some cne chalked all over their
overcoat or thel;- shawl these words:
"Here goes a whisperer. Jjloom for the
lcpe/. Room!" You go ahead ami
do your duty and God will take care
of. your reputation. How dare you dU-

Ytt/ while she sorrow* lor the
The aotema trut* is tKat •- •

She, always has7 aB wink oVHtrb

Ffclr, Ml^ed, iuf a leader
tajfe s*yi tJaibutaUer vtho-

VMJpd alay A little ealfle a m t
jM cruel through Vc<T throiisb*

while shj*.. chidesHhe

Sfeet M
jtsj.ver

ed, tehtier pstet compare,
of veafc. &» *•• t

itrust him? You have committed to
your squls. Can you not tru3t him
with your reputation? Get d$wn on
your knees before God and settle the
whole matter there. That man whom
God takes care of Is well sheltered.
, Let me charge you, my friends, to
make right and holy use of the tongue.
It is loose at one end and ean. swing
either, way. but it is fastened at the
otljer, end Jo the floor of your mouth,
and that makes you responsible.for tho
way It wags. Xanthus, the philoso-
pher, told his servant that qn tbe mor-
row he was going to have some friends
to dine, and tola him to get the best
thing he could find in the market. The
philosopher and his guests, sat down
th*» next day at the'table..' They had
nothing but tongue—four or ftve
courses of tongue—tongue cooked In
this way, and tongue cooked in that
way, and the philosopher lest his pa-
tienre and said to his servant, "Didn't
I tell you to get the best thing !n the
market?" He said: "I did get the.beft
thtng In the market. Isn't the tongue
the organ of sociability, the organ of
eloquence, the organ of kindness, the
organ of worship?"

Then Tlanthrts said: "Tomorrow"I
want ybn to get the worst thing fn'tho
market." And oa the morrow the
philosopher sat at the table, and there

t • •'.•, a * • ' - • «- * « . • . • • •

EljtFuiMfeptty,
« ; •

"Not gwlne ter meetth* dls mornin',
Drer Henderson?"

"Cvarn' do it, parson. Got tzr hos
ovê r some corn, jist planted.*'

''But cyarn't de corn wait?"
"Not so well a* de-LoVd- caa."

One TV bo
">Your father, I think, wa3 A UUrary

msfnjt' remarked the passenger*- si:tin_?
pn life end of tha car seat.. "I< knew
him preti? .-well, being soWeWurt la
h 4 ^ line £rf:wo*k--myaeit" r

tl*<v &UJD*- -replied ta*
passenger who waa occupying* two
se0s;v- "tltefaTufie wlfh him.'libWever.
was merely an fivc-oatipn and;ppt» vo-
cation. He didn't' have to follow it.
as*.some people do. When he got tired
of-It he laid down th$ pe.ri,'J

4iLid

I

was" nothing* there biit'.' toja^ui— four,
or five courses', of tarigtae—tpngue
in this shape and tongue in that shape
—and the philosopher again lost hia
jtatlence a,nd eaid: 'Didnt l tell you to
get the Worn,thtng In the market?"
The servan* replied: > *I did; for ipn't
the tongoe the organ of biasphemy,
the organ) of defamation, the,organ of
lying?" **•'*-' 1 I

Then the charm is firm and good.
fwoiild cmly chanpe Shakespeare in

this, that, where he puts the word
"witch" I would put the word "whis-
perer."' Ah, what a caidron! Did you
ever get a taste of it? I have more
respect for the poor waif of the street
that goes down under the gaslight,,
with no home "and no God—for she de-
ceives no one as to what she is—than
I have for these hags of respectable
society who cover up their tiger claws
with a fine" shawl, and bolt the'hell
of their heart With a diamond breast-
pin! "

The work of masculine whisperers
is chiefly Been ia the embarrassment
:bf business. Now, I suppose, . there
are hundred's of men here who at
some time have been In business
trouble. I will undertake to say that
in nine cases out of ten it was the

Result of some whfsperer's work. The
whisperer uttered spine suspicion in
regard to your credit. You sold your
horffcr a£d carriage because you had no
use^for them, and the whisperer sa^d:
"Sold his horse and carriage because
he had to Sell them, the fact that
'he sold his horse and carriage shows
fee is going down' in business."

One of your friends gets embarrassed
and you are a little involved with him.
Tho whisperer say*: "I wonder if he
jpn stand under all'this pressure? I
think he is going down. I think he
Will have to give up." You borrow
Jnoney out of a bank-and a director
whispers outside about It. and after a
While the suspicion gets fairly started,
and it leaps from one whisperer's lips
to another whisperer's lips, until all
thfi people you owe want their money
and want It right away, aad t ie busi-
ness circles come around you Ilka a
aack of wdlrss, and though you had J

Oh, my friends, employ. V'ttodwa
which God'Wo wonderfuHy created" *3
the organ of taste; the Organ of deglu-
tition, therorgan of articulation, to

4iLaid down the
joined the other.
to-£ave let one
C^cago Tribune.

h$ pe.ri,J
pto, rtici bet" re-
I notice he seem3
iĥ e)

• it.

p ; « ^ > be enfeeUled
in thejjjast1 Biclrhess, and though that

i favoice CMld U^faj §Wl.,shonti and sing
and h.a»bo unfll'tiie'forest, «$hoes an-
swered, it we
can only whisper co it solution, to those
whom we leave behind/ and only whis-
per our hope of heaven.

While I speak this very moment
there are hundreds whispering their
last utterances. Oh, when that sol-
emn hour cnme3 to you and to me, ua
come soon it will, may it be found
that we did our best to serve Christ,
And to cheer our comrades in the earth-
ly struggle, and that we consecrated
not enly our hand but our tongue to
God. So that the shadows that fall
around our dying pillows shall not be
the evening twilight of a glittering
night, but the morning twilight of an
everlasting day.

This morning, at half-past four
o'clock, I looked out of my window,
and the stars were very -dim. I looked
ct:t a few moments after, And the stars
*erc almost Invisible. I looked out an
hour or two afterward. Not, a
was to be seen.
with the stars?
darkness? No.

What was the matter
Had they melted Into
Th*y had melted ;in-

!to the glorious! ligbJt of a
morn.

"Ill its;**" In ft ROAD Ing
From the Chicago post: "What's

the matter?" demanded the crowd
when, there itemed to be a Mttft to the
proceedings at the aihlstW^cariiWml.
"We have just discovered a 'ringer' in
the long-distance rusning rac«," an-
swered tfce inaaafer. '*HH
Is such that ha outclasses them all."
"Who is he?" was the cry. "A
pi no in disguise," was the reply.

The arerage exports of goM from the
ports of South Africa amount now to
t*t*t &№>m t$2,0»2,*9S) sash week.

' Apropos of Summer,
$usbandTMy de**; \i want1 to a»k

cce favor b.eforo you go off on that
l visit;' ' [•" ' .' "•

e—A thousand, my love. What
M t ? „ , . •,-.-. : - ? . , - ,

'̂ Don't try to put tho. house in order
before you leave," . s" ,

"h'Isn't hard work."
'^Perhaps not, but think of the ex-

pense of telegraphing to you every
time I want to flud anything."—Pear-
son's Weekly. . - .

fj$«K had -been;, talking about t h ^ i n -
surance *cro the church, when the little
one suddenly:broke into the'conversa-
tion.

"The -c&urch is vQod's^hpu^e.f isn't
It?" ahc1 Salted,' }

"Yes, dear," replied-the motner.
"And does lie get the insurance if It

burns down?" was the next question.—
Chicago-?osi» . r • „ **; •

lto"«ei«irtTo the jfnr©*.
"Why are Brown's gas bills so much

1 Ighter'' thkn' - h'is neighbors' r bifls?"
asked the manager of the company.
"Does ht burn so-.muoh Iesv»-<asf "f,

MN«tew"jfe'«i* "mtieR.'Inipecfor.
"but tie^WclW'scotiiidreT' afwSys
goer4o -the ^g o e r 4 o the awt^rjfljhT Xrfe.^d!^>ts
dowi the ' usurea •• hlta«elf»"**<3hicago
PPost. V

old ; r ^ I P «
the organ redUl ia the saloon to-

•) - -

"No.



Perhaps sleepiest nights
Caused it, or grief, or tick-'
ness, ofcperht** it vaseare.

No, master wjpat $ e causcu
you cannot wist) t& \w& ola
at thirty.

Gray hatr b starved hair.
The bate bulb* hav* been

deprived, oi ptof»er food or
proper nerve force.

fncrctjea the circulation la
the soam gives rnorf power
to tfle serves, supplio* taiiss*
ins .elements to the hair
bulbs.

Used according to direc-
tions, gray hair begins to
show color in a few days.
Soon ft has all the softness
and richness of youth and
the color of early life returns.

Would you tike our book
on the Hair? We Xflll cladly
send it to you.

If you do not obtain all the
benefit*, you ejected from
the Vigor, write the doctor
aeout it. He nay be able to
Sugg*** something of value
to you. . Addreso, Dr. J. C.
Ayex Co., Lowell, Mass.

! "Arkansas
Valley
Truth"

T« an illustrated journal dncribiaf
the

? Varied Resources of tt» Arkuu*
V.illojr in extern Colorado.

Here are *uccM»>fully raised, by
irrigation, groat quantllleaof fruit*,
grain* and alfalfa.

are Sure and profitable, and
tllmat« exceptionally healthful.

Write for free co|>y uf "Truth,"
alao far information about hoiae-
w«kcr»' * * kfc

Tit AtcaUea, Teatka * Sola Ft laflwty,
CHICAGO.

Epworth League
NATIONAL CONVENTHM.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.,
,, JULY 30-23, J839.

One Fare Round Trip
Kxcept that from points within 3.J -
nt)i«a the excursion far* wlJl be O»«
and On**thlrd rare for BouaU Trip
not to oxee*4 OM» dollar.

A BUSINESS VENTURE.

• •• • V I A •«•«

BIG POUR"
Tlok«ka.«F|1l b« «n Ml* from »U jpotoN

July 10, ao;*li From all ppinM wttmn Tfl
dt&iiSfr******** Jt4/ "** * *••*• *"

^ • t u r u l d r 'tiekAra will b« good to leave
Indlanapolu to JuW 24th. with a urovUo
that If ticket* nre cUpoftltiMt with Joint
Ajr«*nt at 4ndl*napolL< rot late* than July
.9<tth. fturf payment of '••» i>f 50 c«uM »t the
ilmeot a«>>o*lt.tlckotft may b« extended to
1»»»» IndUaapoUa to and including Aagntt

:»"« 18Hr< *
For fnil Info'Tjntioa retarding tickets, rot<*s

•nnd routra i\nd tl'no of train*, call on a « n u
"BUr Pour Route," or addreaa the undersigned.

.1 .0 . MeCOftjgfcifrv w m t ft J, LYNCH,

TOU

You will d wcon»wy In

A clga haaglsg above a little ahop
told the world of Hiyaide that Miaa
Jan« Dody, milliner, bad started in

Until this 8lgn appeared Haysider*
bad been obliged td tlrive to Nesburg
6r seid to the city for their millinery
and Mvlns formed the habit it waa a
question whether they would bfeak it
and patronize the new establishment.
Mias Jane did not know many town
people, for she had lived in the eotin-
try with an old aunt, who had lately
died, leaving her a legacy of 9300. It
waa a small capital, but being entirely
dependent on her own exertions Miss
Jane decided to start a millinery shop.
She was old enough to decide tor her-
self, being almost 40, but she was a
timid woman and thought it better to
ask Mr. Hope's advice first. Mr.
Hope was president of the bank, an old
friend of her aunt's and much admired
and respected by herself. He was Ju3t
entering hte •seventies, but many a
man of 50 envled\bjs vitality and
ycuthfulness. of feeling. He was a
widower and lived aloue in the "great
houie" cf the village, where he dis-
pensed hospitality and charity with
an 6?en hand. Rich, Influential and
busy, he yet had time to listen to any
tale of distress or give advice when
requ?i>rd. Mr. Hope had always liked
little Miss Jane and was more than
willing to listen to her plans and help
her all he could. She was shown into
his private office at the bank, blushing'
like one of the roses she held In her"
Inndi and making quite a pretty pic-
ture.

"1 have 5300, you know, Mr. Hope.'
Wrfuld you aQvfte'ine.to start a milling
ery shop with it or save it anrf^gb'io"
the1 city to get employment?"1 she'
asked.

Mr. Hope kndw how difficult It would ,
be for a woman like Miss Jane, un-
trained aud timid, to get work in the
city, and quickly told her it would be
best to try the shop end he was sure
sne woujd get oa well.

"bring on the best goods you can
get and you will be sure to. succeed.
Everybody will buy from yo.u. I dou't
wear bonnets myaelf," he added, laugh-
ing, "but I'll send all my friends to
you."

At the close of thl3 interview tht
prospective milliner left the bawker
with a light heart and had visions of
a little shop expanding in time to a
great establishment, wh^re she her-
self was mistress of a great arm/ or
assistants.

In a short while the new store wa3
opened to the public, its pwne.r having,
stocked,up in the city and bought a
small but iiahdsor.'.e line of goods t?

to turn thU into Cowers and feathers
and ofher requisites of her trade, or
would it be flying in tho face of provi-
dence to use it?

"Use it by all means, Miss Jane.
Times are looking up, business is- go-
lug to revive and I am sore your
money will be more than doubled/' he
answered.

Again acting on hie' advice she
bought the best her money would buy
and began to prepare for, her "fall
opening." Her nimble fingers copied
pattern hats and dainty bonnets until
resting in her showcase and oa the
battprnas w,$re as. tasty and .enticing
a lot of head covering as had ever
been seen by the town. The sight be-
fore the opening she retired late, but
woke up from a dream of being choked
to find her room full of smoke. Al-
most stifled she threw on her wrap-
per and groping her way to the door
ran out into the street crying "Fire!"

The house was a double one and the
other side was already wrapped in
flames when Miss Jane gave the alarm
and the other tenants, whose careless-
ness had caused the fire, baraly escaped
with their lives.

Poor Miss Jane stood in the street
wringing her hands rn desnatr while1

the cruel flames devoured her pretty
hats and bonnets, as if they were but
a delicious morsel, until a kind neigh-
bor came and led her home.

The "opening day" had arrived, the
little Lilllinery shop was open, in very
truth, to the public, but there was
nothing but ashes to gaze on. Black
despair, starvation, even the poor-
house, stared Jane Dody in the face, as
sitting by the neighbor's hearth she
wept silently and dared not look into
the future.
'••Early in the morning Mr. Hope

hfearbT'the news.
He remembered it was by his advice

tliat all the rahliner's money wa3 in-
vested In that now ruined stock. Poor
little woman! What could he do for
lier? He could not offer her money or
a home. A home? Wh> not? He
smiled at the thought arftl the little
milliner's sweet face, sweet though iy>
longer youthful, appeared to him with
new charm. Hastily leaving his hcu^e
be sought and found Miss Jane.

When he asked her to marry him
tshe said "No" at first, for she felt sure
It wa3 only pity that moved his heart.
But she looked so sweet and confused
when she refused him that the dear
oM gentleman fell in loVe with her on
the spot and succeeded in making him-
self, aswell its Her, believe that he had
really loved her a ltfhg time and had
only -awaited a favorable opportunity

•of telling her. So, having no one to
'consult, they were married the very
r;:;t day. hi spite of the bride-elect's
protests that the haste was uns'eremly.

Ilayside had not recovered from VAC
cxcltec:?"t c?."::* by ts.c firs vrhcr. !'.
had another shock. It occurred Tjun
the Weekly Local published the fol-
lowing Item: "Married. Thursday, at
10 a. m.. Mr. Richard Hope and .Vlzs
Jane Dody."

ASK MR. y
tempt the feminine fancy. ''The lltYle
woman and Ler one helper were kept
busy the first few days and Miss Jane
thought her visions of success were
not so unfounded as to be ridiculous,
for money flowed freely into her cof-
fers. But after the first excitement
trade settled down considerably and
there was plenty of spars time for
breathing,

For the first time in her life Mlu
Jane learned what it cost to live. Hav-
ing lived most of her life in the coun-
try, 'where things were had "for tho
raising," groceries gotten' in exchange
for country produce and no rent to
pay, even the amount it took to run
her little establishment was alarming
to her. Anxieties would creep In occa-
sionally. If the fall trade was not
good how was she to get through the
winter? Such thoughts worried her
often through the week, but on Sab-
baths, being ft food Episcopalian, she
dismissed them and. prayer book fn
hand, wended her way devoutly to the
chapel.

Mr. Hope sat in the pew just in
front of her and sometimes when his
pew overflowed with his grandchildren
or other guests he *at by Miss Jane
and held her bynmbook while they
both iapg. At such times she felt a
delightful thrill of excitemenUxit tried
to repress U and My her responses rev-
erently and piace her thoughts oa spir-
itual ijitngi. But she WM at ray* glad
when Mr. Hope's pew overflowed.

Fait came on apace and the little
klUUer touitd it necessary to,-consult
the banker again. This t'nie she told
" nT»h» Hid $100' itr money, but nat
another peacy. WcuM h* advise lur

PRIMITIVE CHRONOLOGY.

Jm Mexico Month* A*e Kawcd After the
Arrival oA Birds.

The most primitive method in chro-
nology is that which enables man to
orient himself in the worM of time by
associating particular luratlona with
vicissitudes of weather, with seasonal
isp*>cts of vegetation, and with the
constantly changing sights and sounds
of the animal world, cays Popular Sci-
ence Monthly. In the calendar of the
CrcBs, for example, we f»«d &uca desig-
a«tiona aa "duck-month," "frog-
moon," . wFedSmobn," >
month,? "bugjiio-rutdng,
"leaves entirely changed/' "leaves fn
the' trees," "fishHjalbhi&g noon,"
"moon that strikes the earth cpld,''
"coldest moon," "ice-tbawlng moon,'*
"eagles-seen moon." So in the calen-
dars of Central America and Mexico
the months are named variously after
the arrival of birds, the blossoming of
flowers, the blowing of winds, tho re-
turn of mosquitoes and the appearance
of fishes. Th3 Greeks constantly used
the movements of birds to mark the
seasons; the arrival of the swallow and
kite were thus noted. Hesiod tells us
how tho cry of the crsne signaled the;
departure of winter, while the sitting
of the p1eiade3 gave notice to the plow-
man when to begin his work. The In-
ca8 called Venus'''the hairy," on ae-
eoun-t of the brightness of her rays,
just as the Peruvians named her the
"eight hour torch," or "the twilight
lamp," from the time of her thlning.

Dt«p«alag of mm.
"ThU man is too belligerent to suit

me," said the German emperor
thoughtfully. "He's always rkllcat-
Ing the idea of peace and declaring
that war it Inevitable. He Is stirring
things up altogether too mneh."
"Couldn't you get him out of the coutt-*
try for a while?" "That's a good idea.
I'll eesd him to the peace conference.**
—Washington Star.

A not Tim*.
"Sprtsgtafr wfes pretty raad when his

hots dlsffcariM hi*." "Well, you can
hardly expect a zii,; to kc?p..cool,_wh_

Do Your Toot Abb* aad Bar a?
.Shake into your shoes, Allea'd Foot-

Ease, a powder for the feet. It makes
tiirht or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, jiunions, Swollen, Hot r-nd
Sweating Feet. At all Drugjrist* and
Shoe St*rt»,v35a Sample sent PREE
Address Allen 3. Olmsted, LeRov, N; Y.

The cheapest food IK that which gives t!io bast
ro»ult* la Uie shortest time.

Hall's Catarrh Curo
\s taken internally. Price, 75c.

Cervante* wax always poor and constantly
mnooyeU by nta creditor*.

FlTS j i 4 . u d U r n
rtt dajr'k u m o l Pr. Kl«n«'s tirett Nor»« K*«u>r«r.

8«M for V H t E 99.AO trial bottl* and tr»*UM>
BB.ii.tL J£U*«. LU..\iU ANlt bU V U U d l J P

Juliun CAftar had weal; digestion and
aubjoct to cpUeptic tttu.

Wn. Wliulow** SoQthlns Hyrmp

Cowpcr vr*z all his days over-shadow«d by
the .loom ot tatanity.

Kdnrat* Yrar
YHr.j>nrtl» c m bet»»«)»^l *» «>ll *« yoar mnv**

or your hr»iu * »*tr»rti* C»HJT Cathartic Irntn your
l o . , e « t , do rijrht. All dfi*tf<.»u. IMs. t\c, Me.

Teach anlmn's to uadersiaad tho wordffVhlch
you address to them.

My doctor Ma'd I would' die. but Pt»o'<r Cure
fir Corxqanxlixn cured age. — Amos Kelner,
Cherry Valley. 111.. Nov.^J. li«5.

Spenser, the p^e?, Huffered too txtremen of
poverty and neglect.

It h»%l» trriia'el "'irMi. an1>
> day and nnfut. Brawn's T

hi* children
Conlud.

De Foe had more than one dose7 of
and the pillory.

Nero ha4 bulging eye* and was very near-
sighted.

CRITICAL PERIODS
In Woman's Lifo Are Made Dan-

gerous by Pelvic Catarrh,
Mrs. Mathilda Kicktcr, Doaiphan.

"'I suffered from catarrh for many
years, but since I have been taking Pe-
ru-na I feel strong and well.- I would

Miss Lockheart's
LETTER TO MRS. PWKHAM.

•.•?>*

[LETT!*. TO MX*. T1XXVXU TO. 67,194]

" I cannot exnrcss ray giratituda io
yon for the good that Lydia E. Piak*
ham's Veritable Compound has doao
for me. I have taken fivo bottles of
the Compound and two boxes of Liver
Pills and feel better in every respect.
I h&d suffered for years with dropsy;
tho veins ia my lirabs burst, caused
from tke pressure ot the water. I had
the worst kind of kidney trouble, faittt-
ing spells, and I could not stand long
at a time. 1 also hod female weakness
and the -doctor ssjd thero was a tuner
in my left side. The pains I had} to
stand were something dreadful. A
friend handed soe a little boik of yours,
so I got your medicine and it has saved
my life. I felt better from tho first
bottle. The bloating* and the tumors
havo all gone and I do not suffer any
pain. 1 am still using1 the Vegetable
Compound and hope others "may find
relief r*..ihave done from its use."—
Miss N. J. LocirrriBT, Bex ic, ELIZA-
BETH, PA.

Only the women who have rjjffened
with female troubles can fully appre-
ciate th« gratitude of those who have
been restored to health.

Mrs. Pinkhara responds quickly a*^
withoutchargetoall letters from suffer-
ing, wemen. Her address is Lynn, Mass.

THE JUDGES OF

CARTERS INK
are the users. More users of it than

any other. Why? THE BEST I
Costs YOU no more that) 1b« poorest!

Get your Pension
DOUBLE C'J'W

Write CAPT. O'PARR&LL, Petition Agent,
1425 New York Avenue. WAStflNqTON. v ) . i

Cas« of b»d health t>at P.-I P A V
wltl n.il l^nent. Send 5 ient» u> lilpann
Co., New York,for lu »*inpie» aud ijJUu

EDUCATIONAL.

Till l)il!VI&S!IY Cf. RuiKt
NOIRE DAMS. INDIANA.

Clashes, Leiters. RcenofntCM mni Hist «f ,
JonrntHsiB. Art, Scltrca, Pharmacy, law,

" M r s .
w u v l - o a j l p e o p l e i ^ [ . j T . . . . _ i . A s I
used re-ru-ra and Man-a-]in while I
was pssslrg through the ch?.as5 of
life, I ahi positively convinced ycur
Icnej1c":l r'*:crtics have relieved u
f . t a all re;- I.IJ."

Pe-m-ra ĥ a raised more wcaaer
frcm beda of rlckae?3 and set them to
work again than any other remedy.
Pelvic catarrh ts the bane of woman-
kind. Pe-ru-ua is the baiie of catarrh
in all forms and Etages. Mrs. Col.
'Hamilton, ColuraLu3, O.. says: "I rec-
ommend Pe-ru-na to women, believing
it to b<? especially beneficial to them."

Send for a free book written by Dr.
Hartinan. entitled "Health and Beau-
ty." Address Dr. ILirtman, Columbus,
Ohio.

2 L . : i . h ^ ;
Course* E«clcsiiwtt c ilsti d i n u :it sprcial rne<.

koonif trot. Junlorcr Senior YeHr.OoIle.ia.o
Courses*. kr«m< t»» k»ir , mortBiaw ciar^e.

M. E4wadi'» H«H. for b^Ts un<*er 13.
The soch V«ai w U open September j ' b , iS)'},

Catalo«u*Fre*. A<JJr«.*».
I<EV. A. MO«M«S*EV.C. S C.. PreftJent.

Remember that cholera morbus.
cholera infautura, samiaer com-
plaint, bilious eollc, dlarrhoei ani
dxsentery are each aarf all catarrh^
of the b o e l i Catarrh is the oaly
somact ̂ nainV. t^t tkese arTecfiotn. t
Pe+ru-na is an .absolute fipe'el&e for
these ailments, which are so com-
mon in gumaoHr. Dr. Har:maa, • irh
a practice of over foriy years, neve.*
lost a single case of cholera;
turn, dyasntary, diarrhoea, or
em in or bus. and his only remedy
waa Pe-n:-na. Those desiring fur-
ther particulars should send for'a
fr«» copy of ••Summer Catarrh."
,\ddress Dr. Hartman, C#u?nbu3, O.

Dame P. 0., Indiana.
(One intle Weat wf tb« CalteMJty of Xutre Dajia.)

Academe Tern will i p m Monday
Sopteiit^r 4. ISW. All the br^ucies of

A Unrougb English v i Classical Edacatioa,
incluJintj Greek Lstln. Snanish. F.ench :> J
UerroKtt arc '.au.bt br a Faculty at rumue «i6
teachers. On fomp'e in? th" lu'l coursa of

KMidien »>iuduntii reoelTc tbo

Fe^iir Co Itgiiti Dacress tf L U.B. cr A.&.
fhs CoDwrratorr ot Mua!e {» ropd«iet*Ht*a ilia

a^aa w: u « be* i C.aapltai Coa»«nratorlei» c
•- - cf .Lurop*. •>• .,

±*?5f>A.n Department in modelled a ter tli3t»>i%
U . - Art ̂ ciicola m xlurop .

Preparatory and A(! \m DepartmeaU^Pcp U
«bu need pnin:try trainia». and tho*e of teod*r
a'.x.are here carefully prepared (or tiie A i
Courss sad Advanced Courts*.

For catalogue eoBtaiain* fult laf•->»» ttioa.
bl FCT^ESS fF T-iE tAOt-tr.

Ad N l)a« t*.

W.N.U DETROIT—NO.2 ? —1399

VLsa Aiswcriag Xtfvertlseaotta
ttstv

ho'i Cred.»»

THE DEERIN& IDEAL iOWER
Cuts Repair Expenses in Two.

poww,
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Occasionally our correspondents
send us matter about some little
neighborhood troubles and we
wish to say that such items, we
care not who sends them, cannot
find a place in our columns. We
are publishing NEWS not feuds.

[EDITOR.

EAST I ;U I" NAM

Grace Lake visited in Ann Ar-
bor recently.

Fred Lake and wife spent Sun-
day at Island lake.

Florence Andrews of Pinckney,
spent Monday with friends here.

Fred and Nellie Fish called on
friends in Hamburg last Sunday.

Arthur Schoenhals and wife of
Hamburg, visited at Chas. Brown's
Sunday.

Miss Kate Brown is visiting
with D. M. Hodgeman and wife
at Oak Grove.

Mrs. W. H. Placeway, with Miss
Lola ami Master Brayton Place-
way, visited the first of the week
with Frank Boylan and wife of
So. Lyon.

WEST PUTNAM.

Vera Isham is on the sick lis t.

Patrick Murphy is home from
Jackson this week.

Wm. Gardner was in Howell on
business, last Friday.

Mr. Chapmau, of Gilmau, 111.,
is visiting at S. E. Bartons.

Several campers from Ann Ar
bor are located at Paterson lake.

SILVER LAKE AND B1RKETT.

Lots of campers at both lakes
at present.

Harvesting is nearly done in
this vicinity although put back by
wet weather.

Mabel Streight is visiting in
Grand Rapids.

John My res Sr. lost a good cow
a few days ago.

Mr. Bierce and family have
moved into one of T. Birkett's
houses at Dover.

Mrs. Chas. Bell is visiting near
Petoskey while her husband is in
Ypsilanti at work.

Mrs. Wirt Newkirk and chil-
dren of Dexter, are visiting her
father, T. Birkett, for a few days.

Some of our neighbors attended
the funeral af a fourteen-year-old
girl of Tom Murray, who died at
her home near Silver lake July 9,
of consumption of the bowels.

Farmers, do not throw down
the wisp of hay you used to spray
your potatoes with. One man
neai Silver lake lost three good
cows this spring by their eating
& same after it had lain all win-

GREGORY.

Dora Bullis has returned Jrom
a visit at her brother's in Lansing.

Mrs. D. H. Denton and sisters,
Mesdarues Bullis and Brown, are
entertaining a sister from N. Y.
state.

A little girl came to the home of
Lawrence McClear and wife Sat-
urday but did not live through
the day.

There is to be a social at the
home of Samuel Placeway, Friday
evening of this week to which all
are invited.

There was quite an excitement
in town Sunday night caused by
A. L. Pierce taking poison evi-
dently with the intent to create a
little notority for himself and, in
the hope of scaring a girl for
whom he had a strong passion,,
falsely called love, to accede to
his desire and run away with him.
The young man came here from
William8ton last year and Fred
Fish kindly allowed him to keep
his shop open while he was neces-
sarily absent and.gave him the
proceeds of the barber shop; this
lie took advantage of cutting rates
and then starting a competing
shop. He lured a young girl to
run away with him on Monday
evening but failed. After taking
the poison he went immediately
to the doctor and told him, which
shows his object. He has return-
ed to Williamston.

There will be a ball game here
Saturday, July 22, between Stock-
bridge and Unadilla.

Herman Heed will work for a
Mr. Bickart, near Howell, uutil
his school commences here in the
fall.

WIRE WALKING AT

Tli* 4fcdv«atun»aa

NIAGARA. minute*. A few nights aftenrut
Peer, while Intoxicated, determined, f t
It Is supposed, to repeat the perform-
ance, and unknown to any one weot
out and climbed on the wire with ttat
result that next morning he was f o o t
lying, dead on the rooks below.

An exhibition of wirs-walklng t o *
attracted considerable attention at that
time was that of 8. J. Dixon, a Toronto

Imitator*.
Wire-walking exploits form a con-

siderable feature In the history of ad-
ventures at Niagara Falls. They be-
gan with the feat of Blondin, the fam-
ous French rope-walker, who threw a
cable across tbe chasm in the summer i w

Clare Brazee, of Tecumseb, is of 1859 and made hfs first trip across photographer, who used the same cab*)

canvassing the town this week № J u n e 8 0 t h o f t h a t y e a r H e h a d **** h » d been used by Peer. TMi
\ ... , _ " . been refused permission to stretch the

with a book, eptitled, "Our Elder -wire from Goat Island to the Canad-
Brother." ; Ian side—the newspapers denouncing

, , j T . -n < i ' Dim as a fool and a fraud—and was
Mesdames, Lime Barton and compelled to run it to a private pleas-

Bert Bull is visited at the home of ore ground on the Canadian side, the
Mr. Drew, in Iosco, the first of
the week.

Mr. Laverock, the miller, arriv-
ed here last week; also a car load
of lumber and two water wheels
for the new mill.

Mrs. James Sullivan, who has
been visiting relatives here for
the past five weeks, went to Lyn-
don Tuesday, and from there will
return to her home in Columbus,
Ohio.

We,
Notice to Wheelmen.

the undersigned, do hereby

ter.

Birtha Myers wishes the people
of the neighborhood to understand
that she only picked whortleber-
ries in Mr. Clark's swamp as she
was told she might by'Mrs. C. and
she did not pick any in Mrs. Bell's
swamp as she was accused. Peo-
ple should not be too hasty.

1 *
UNADILLA FARMER'S CLUB.

The Unadilla Farmer's Club,

ajjrree to refund the money on a 25ct.
bottle of Henry & Johnson's Arnica
and OH Liniment, if it fails to care
bumps, bruises, scratches, chafes, cuts,
strains blisters, sore muscles, sunburn
chapped bands or face, pimples, freck-
les, or any other ailments requiring
an external application. Lady riders
are especially pleased with Arnica
and oil Liniment, it is clean and nice
to use. Twenty-five cents a bottle;
one three times as large for 50 cents.

P. A.Sigler,
W, B. Darrow,

UNADILLA.

Alma Grimes visited in Stock-
bridge, last Monday.

Bert Hadley spent last Sunday
under the parental roof.

Remember the ice cream social
at the ball Saturday night.

Wm. Pyper and wife called on
friends at North Lake, Sunday.

under the
ladies, met

management
at tbe home

of- the i P a t Clark, of Stockbridge, visit-
of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Howlett, last
Saturday p. m., and the success of
the meeting settles forever one of
two problems; ether the mental ca-
pacity of the sexes are equal, or
else Unadilla ladies are intellectu-
ally to the average.g

Owing ;*p the rainy weather
many wfcb-^ere expected to take
part oi^Uf,ptcgramt were absent,
b u t t h ^ w a a fco latfk of sabsti.
tutes, «p argdba lengthy program
consisfnifl ol papers, declamations
and tonsio iris- well rendered
Over one hundred were present,
and a good time was enjoyed by
all.

The next meeting will be held
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Ajrnold, Saturday afternoon,
August 19. Oor, Secy.

—We wer« aJreadv to attend this meet-
ing and frere mach diaappoitited that the
worrt •toraa of the diy came just as we
were reed/ to wart. JWe will try to attend

>ITOH.j * — ;

ed at K. Barn urns, last Sunday.

Helen Clinton, of Jackson,.is
visiting her friend, Inez Marshall,
at this place.

Bern ice Allyn, who has been
dangerously ill with pneumonia,
is somewhat better.

Chas. Harsuff, wife and daught-
er, returned to their home in Ann
Arbor, Tuesday, after a three
weeks visit under the parental
roof.

ANDERSON.

Earnest Moore is on the sick
list.

E. Afllick Sundayed with rela-
tiver here.

Isaac Pangborn lies very sick at
his home near this place.

Minnie Hoff spent first of the
week with Pinckney friends.

A. G. Wilson and Mr. Capin
were at the county seat Monday.

Jas. Birnie is now at work for
the Isabel Elevator Co., at this
place.

Little Kenneth Black has been
very sick the past week, but is
now on the gain.

Mrs. Frank Chapman is spend-
ing a few days at the home of her
mother near Fowlerville.

M. C. Ruen and L. C. Smith, of
Pinckney, shook hands with And-
erson friends the first of the week.

Mrs. E. W. Martin, of this place,
has been very sick at the home of
her daughter in Garden City,
Ean.

Mrs. Byron Nixon and two
daughters, of Hillsdale, are visit-
ing at the home of Mrs. J. E.
Durkee.

The Misses Wood, of Worster,
Mass., and Sadie Scofield, of De-
troit, are guesU at the home of
their uncle, Chas, Wood.

A party was given last Wednes-
day evening in honor of Malinda
Roy, at her home, it being her
birth day anniversary, A large
number of young people were in
attendance, and good time is re-
ported.

A sadaccident occured at this j
place, OD Tuesday forenoon of
this week. Mrs. John Birnie*
while drawing water from the
cistern had the misfortune to fall
in. The family were all away
from home and it was not known
how long she had been there, but
it was supposed to be about two
hours, as she was seen at ten
o'clock. She was not found until
her husband came to his dinner.
Although nearly gone, with hard
work and careful attention by the
family and friends she was reviv-
ed, and under the care of Dr. Sig-
ler hopes are entertained for her
recovery,

work, moreover, having to be done dur-
ing the night to avoid Interference
from the cautioui residents.

Not many people witnessed Blon-
dln's first crossing, the Impression
having been general that the man was
insane or would fall at t^e last mo-
ment When he had accomplished the
feat, the utmost amazement was ex-
pressed, which, however,* was again
turned to Incredulity when he an-
nounced that he would cross the wire
again, and this time with a man on
bis back—Darry Colcourt, Blondln's
business manager, a man weighing one
hundred and fifty-five pounds. The
feat was successfully accomplished on
the afternoon of August 17, 1859, amid
roars of applause from the multitude
that looked on.

On August; 24th in the same year,
Blondin crossed on the rope chained
hand and foot, and on his return car-
ried with him a cooking stove on
which he made an omelette,

In the summer of the following year
he had the cable removed to a point
below the suspension bridge, and Im-
mediately over the whirlpool rapids,
where he gave several further exhibi-
tions, one being on August 2, 1860,
when the Prince of Wales and the
governor-general of Canada looked on.
Before Blondin started, the Prince,
having looked at the wire and the
rapids, became nervous, went to Blon-
din and begged him not to make the
attempt But the rope-walker smiled,
•aid it was not so dangerous as It
looked, and soon went across with
Oolcourt on his back.

There have been many imitators of
Blondln. In 1878 an Italian named
Bellini stretched a wire from opposite
the ferry landing to Prospect Park,
and three times he jumped from the
middle of the cable into the rivet and
swam to shore.

Steve Peer, a celebrated American
wire-walker, repeated Blondin's feat
on June 22, 1887 In connection with the
Queen'8 Jubilee celebration on tbe
Canadian side. He crossed in nineteen

amateur rope-walker, thirty-eight
years of age, had practiced almost
daily for some weeks on a wire
stretched sixty feet above the water
of Toronto Bay, before he essayed taS
tremendous adventure which mads
Blondln so famous. This- he under-
took dressed in tights and m w j « f l f ,
and carrying a pole twenty-two and a
half feet long, weighing thirty pounds.

He Bhowed no uneasiness or nervoos>
ness, although slight unsteadiness of
the long cable caused him to pause fre-
quently to regain the balance that fee
momentarily lost. l

When he reached the center of tfcfr
gorge, this amateur lay down on MB
back on the wire, with his balancing
pole under him. Two hundred and
fifty feet below ran the furious rapids,
ready to devour him should he make
a misstep.

He did a number of other daring
feats as he aeared the other end of the
wire, and finally touched soH on the
American side fBhteea •dntttes alfetr
he started. A few minutes later he re-
appeared with a hoop around his
ankles, and In this way walked out on
the wire about two hundred yards.

FOR SALE,
HYDRAULIC

CIDER PRESS

and

ACME JELLY PAN.

Both in first-cla&s order and
will be sold at a bargain.

E T. BUSH,
, Plain field, Mich.

OF
THE

RED

MARK

SALE

FOK SALE CHEAP
A three burner gasoline stove,
qnire at this office.

26c
30c

35c BMBROIDRIES, handsome and wide

12 1-2c
ISc CAMBRIC EMBROIDERIES

35c BOOKS* with handsome cloth-bound
covers* all the leading authors

25c Paper Covered Books* the popular
Novels of the day

15c
18c
2Oc LAWNS. ORGANDIES, and SWISSES

19C

9 C

9 C

0 c

I 0 c

En-
2w

Following is tbe program for
the Putnam and Hamburg Farm-
er's Club which meets at Mr. fi.
Harringtons July 29:—

Music,
Paper,
Reading,
Solo,
Pif>er,
Recitation,
Music,

Ladies' Quartett.
Nora Fohej.

Mrs. W. H.Piaceway.

Myrta Hall
Ira Placeway.

THE greatest TOWBU value for 12 l-2c

that we ever were guilty of.

Yours respectfully.

L. H. FIELD.
Reading, Kaie Brown.

Mich II
X


